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TWO WELLS TO START IN-LANEY FIELD
Here In
H ICO

PIRTLE POULTRY 
&  EGG COMPANY 

SOLD THIS WEEK

J. T. JAMES, A 
PIONEER HAMILTON 

CITIZEN IS DEAD

Tcia r ' sacrifice in order to cele
brate the 4th o f July, was unusually 
large this year. There were four 
killed and more than' ■» score in
jured in different sections o f tho 
Htate. This ie a great' sacrifice for 
any one State to pay in Human live* 
to the commemoration o f the sign
ing of the declaration o f Independ
ence. True enough there wan enough 
blood shed in acquiring the Declara
tion o f Independence, but thi/i Wood 
abed wan necessary, and the blood 
that waa shed thin 4th o f July wai 
more than likely on the account of 
negligence on the part of the people. 
Every Fourth Texan offers up a liv
ing sacrifice to the commemoration 
of this day. But this is the Land of 
the Free and the Home of the brave 
and should you undertake to make a 
law that would forbid the people 
from doing reckless things on the 
Fourth of July, more than likely

Mrs. Frances Mingus,
93 Buried at Iredell

Mrs. Frances Mingus, age 93 years, 
who made her home here with hei 
daughter. Mrs. R. F. Duckworth, died 
July 9th at the home o f another 
daughter, Mr*. C. C. Crews, at Al- 
vord, where she had gone for a visit, 
just a few weeks previous.

Mrs. Mingus was the daughter of 
John and Mary Spilman, and was 
born in Allen County, Kentucky, Feb. 
9, 1836, moving with her parents to 
Missouri when eleven years of age. 
In 1864 she was married to William 
Mingus o f Texas, and immediately 
afterwards, left in an ox wagon for 
her new home. More than two months 
were spent on the journey, retarded, 
as they were by swollen streams and 
no roads, only trails through forests 
and over prairies. They first stop
ped in Bell county for a little more

--------- __ — than a year while her husband was
half the population would commit1 gathering his scattered herds of cat- 
suicide. just liecause there was a law th«*ri went on to Palo Finto cuun- 
against it. Should you make a law (y > wj,ere the little town of Mingus 
that would require every autoist to j„ now located and established their 
stop at railway crossings, until thej f jr„t r,.a) home. Only two log cabins, 
train passed, most of them would wjth a huge fireplace in each, over 
wait only until half o f the train wa» which-Mrs. Mingus, with the same 
past, then they would casually drive cheerful spirit which she always 
into the other half. just so they i maintained, set to work to make a 
could be given credit for observing home—only nineteen years of age. 
the law only in part. Relatives and friends more distant

* * * I than Europe is now, on account of
It would be a very pathetic sigh transportation facilities, wild beasts 

indeed if we could see all the people afuj lurking savages ever a menace 
that have been killed in securing the ,Q ||f(. and property; still that calm 
declaration of Independence and the fBjth in the future of

Measrs. A. I. and Bert Pirtle, own
ers and operator! of the Pirtle Poul
try A Egg Co., for the past several 
years, announced Monday they had
sold their Hico holdings to the Fort 
Worth Poultry A  Egg Company, a 
concern with sixteen branch houses 
in all sections o f Texas, and consider
ed one of the largest o f its kind in 
the South. Immediate possession was 
given. The present personnel of the 
Pirtle organisation will remain with 
the new concern and continue to op
erate the business according to the 
policies o f the new owners,

Since coming to Hico and opening 
their produce house the Pirtle Bros 
have been active in the affairs of this 
community, and have also establish
ed one of the strongest produce mar
kets to be found anywhere In Texas. 
Their volume of business has reached 
highest figures, in so far as this line 
of business is concerned, and citizen* 
and producers generally regret that 
they have decided to retire from the 
local field. A. I. Pirtle, who had 
the management of the Hico house, 
will continue to make this his home, 
but will take a vacation of several 
weeks before announcing his plans 
for the future.

The poultry industry will not suf
fer by reason of the transaction be
cause the new company maintains 
strong market at every point where 
they operate. They were particular
ly interested in the heavy program 
of diversified farming in effect in this 
territory and made a heavy invest
ment in order to be insured of a - 
source of heavy supply.

Any new plans of the company has 
in

J. T. James, a citizen of Hamilton 
for a number of years, died suddenly 
there Monday eftentoen, end w 
buried in the Hamilton cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon. He hae been 
prominent real estate dealer in Hem- 
ilton county and for the paat twenty- 
five years has carried the same to 
In the Hamilton newspaper, advertis 
ing his business. He was also presi
dent of the Hamilton National Bank, 
of which his son, Cecil, is cashier. Be
sides his wife -»d son, Cecil, anether 
son. Malcolrr, survives.

A number of Hico people attended 
the funeral services there Wednes
day.

Gas Company Takes'
5-Year Lease On 

Randalg Building
M. L. Slim pin local manager of the: 

Southern Union Gas Company closed 
a deal last week wherein the gas 
rompany takes a five year lease ot 
the Randals building on Main street 
A crew of workmen were immediate
ly engaged to repair the premises and 
place them in condition for thr local 
offices of the company. A display 
K-om will also be arrtotgrd in theee 
quarters.

The fact that the gas company has 
actually cloned arrangements for per

Judge P. M. Rice Will 
Address Mass Meeting

ritory will hold a mass meeting at 
Hico, 3:00 p. m. Saturday, July 13th 
to discuss thr $5,000,000 bond issue 
submitted to thr voters of Hamilton 
County. Judge Rice has an interest
ing address come and hear him.

SIX MORE WELLS 
WILL PROBABLY 

START SOON
An announcement Tuesday of this 

week in reference to the further de
velopment of the Duffau oil field in 
which it became definitely known that 
two more wells would be started in 
the immediate future met with the 
in..tent appro.*) - f  I Ik v liG^cuh. 
There has been some apprehension 
all along as to the ability o f the 
I.aney gasser to take cam o f the do
mestic and industrial consumers in 

On the other hand, there 
from the beginning fu ll

manent quarters here will relieve any 
fears citizens of Hie# may have had c|,>-
in reference to the faith of the com-1 h* «  been
pany in this city. With gas mains confidence in the ability o f the South 
already completed and connections ern Union Ga* Company to take care 
ready to he made in those homes who ,,f situation, so long aa K. Murch- 
have Mfnedup for th« urn* o f pa*, ,aon 1* t*11* concern,
there now seems to be nothing in A ■borage in Hico during the 
the way of turning the fuel into the coming fall and winter months would 
line* of the company in all sections I "•'ato a serious condition from the 
of Hico fact virtually every home m the

When completed the local office,
«,U be complete in every ,-espect an d ; Tlmbprv ttt„  , 11(f n„ )Wd on ,he

► airy, Carlton and purroumling ter- ** the better appearance of the §n the I.aney country Tuem-
bu-mes line along Mam street. ,,ay an(| Wednesday‘of this week by

■ une of the most reliable.and respon-
Messrs. Buster Laxson and Jack sible concerns in the country with a 

Wollard, of Gatesville, were here view of spudduig the first hole early 
Wednesday evening visiting the for- next week. A National Machine is 
pier’s sister. Mrs. Ed W'ollard. and ; being used which will do away with 
the latter’s brother, Ed Wollard. I the necessity of building a rig and 

‘ in the end Rave much time in getting
I operations under way. As quickly as
| the first hole Is completed another 
will he started. The two wells are 
already under contract and it is an 

j assured fact they will be drilled.
An understanding between the 

I promoters o f these last two test* is 
almost the same as a contract for 
«ix wells, for it has been tenatively 
agreed that the other four1 wells will

J Hon. Tom B. Love to Address
Crowds August 9th

--------------  --------------------------  her adopted Any new plans of the company has J Hon. Thomas H Love, of Dallas,U „ vl-a s Band woolrf h .v . hi agiveo w.«. ine oswrr . .mr- w e„* win
people that have been killed celebrat-| ..rate, aru| „ sustaining belief in in mj„d establishing here have not will address the reunion crowds at the t o B a n d  S  he put down lnc.dent.l v. there are
ing the Fourth o f July in the years Him. who doeth all things well. made kn ,.«„ at this time but Hico Reunion Augu-t h or the H O h l l l , i  ’ ’ * y ,1*'aU w’" ,'h .̂11 ultimately
pest. Those brave men that fought ijKhUd th,. way lightened the j, is p lu m e d  they will announce to| day of the reunion at 3 o’clock in the Keun.on. mean other Ic-ts -n the I.aney and
* . • v 1    tlnu rt lit tun * .1 # i L ' _ ! a t  i L   I... . . .  ■ — —.

icon 47th Annual Reunion.
The ground* * r#. being cleared tho* Duffau area*.for the Independence of this nation burdens of this sainted mother, lm- the pyblic their policies within a abort I afternoon. The addition o f Mr Lnve't

would turn over In their graves, it mediately following the close o f the time. j , )hn h Collier, representing '>«»»« to the list of siwakers. includ "  ’ “ nd ‘ ‘v®ryth,n*  W,M br in I>,“ 1
. i i a t     a 1. .. f .  . I 11 • I n  u t  I IIP ttt 1MI. I . . .  * L. V  --- .1.. 4 . . ... . . . .  * •

I^arjje Crowds Attend
Christian Revival

Mrs. Wm. Lockett, of Abilene j the First Christian church here, which hj
>n. Webb, preceded her to the «  being conducted hv Elder P a u lW|1|jM u .

Great Beyond.
Mis. Mingus' funeral-was conduct

ed by Rev. Gilliam of Carlton at the 
Haptist church in Iredell. Interment 
was made in the family lot at Kiv- 
ersid" cemetery. The following chil
dren nnd grandchildren were present 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mrs. Guy Crews,

ents the picture to the person bring 
ing the greatest number o f people
■ ut to the services. A booster choir 
has licen organized, which Is creat-;

and Mrs. George Minter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Mingus and two chil
dren. Frances Mae and John Jr., 
Coke Mingus, Tom Ixwkett and Mrs. 
A. C. Mingus of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Duckworth and daughter, 
Irene Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

and daughter, Charlotte, of

with this subject. He extends 
cordial invitation to people of all de 
nominations to attend all of these ser
vice*.

Celebrate* With Tarty

they but knew the folly that the mod-, rjvj| war, the Indiun depredation* 
cm world is making in celebrating became so freuuent that thg Xlin- 
the Fourth o f July. Here in Hico be-, RUS famj|y decided to move to Bos- 
lieves in celebrating the Fourth, bat! county, where they could send 
we should u«e more precaution in cel-| their children to school without moles- 
ehrating the Fourth. tation o f Indians.

* * * i They settled about four miles
The parents are to blame for a north of Iredell and lived there more

great deal o f this sacrifice that than forty years, rearing ten chil- , ,
made undu.lv on the Fourth of July ,|rpn. rb,.,,. th,. oW ful.„, home «■»•>«! in attendance cv
each year. The parent will allow the hpr husbund died in 185*9. Two chil " >  S ™ ' * * . * ^
Children to play with fireworks, dreni
they see n<> harm in letting the chil- Hn,| M 
dren play with them and there is 
no harm 'if the parent will see that 
they are used in the proper 
But. when you turn a crowd of chil
dren aloose, with some fireworks,
they like to hear them shoot— and
the child of today is full of adven- ____ ___  _____
ture, they will do many things withj a( th«- funeral: 
these fireworks trying to make them ( Mr. and
more thrilling ond adventurwu*. and 
the child doesn't think of the chance 
they are taking in playing with these 
seemingly snia’ l things in any man
ner that’ they wish to and they do 
many things, that if they escape in
jury, they are ju<t lucky. The pai- 
ent* could, and should do away with 
much danger that s connected with 
the shooting of fireworks by children, 
if they would only watch them, and 
not let the child use his own instincts 
to amuR** themselves. Think he fore it 
is to late-- and help prevent Hv* *ae- 
rifice next Fourth.

* * * Mingo
The children are not the only pen- Hico.

pV that Hft* sacrificed in th*1 Fourth 
of July celebrations. Automobiles 
were the cause of mo-d of the 
Fourth of July deaths this year.
They were not driven by children 
either. The great throngs that lined 
the highways taking the Fourth of 
July ride were careless drivers. They 
were imperiled at each and every 
turn of the road, for the per cent o f 
the drivers were merry-making and 
they were out hunting a thrill, never 
once taking heed of their own safety, 
much less taking heed for the other 
fellow’s safety. Then there were those 
on the Highways, who had been cele
brating the Fourth of July with the 
hots droughts of “ Bootleg Hooch, — 
these were the drivers, that thought 
they owned the universe and were 
imperiling the life* of themselves 
and their fellowmen at each turn of 
the road. “ The Hooch” Hounds that 
menace public safety at every turn 
on the Highway, really think that they 
are celebrating the Fourth of July 
in a patriotic manner. And this i* 
the error that many American* are 
making, they do not know what the 
word “ Celebrating” means- or if 
they do know they do not use their 
knowledge. To many celebrating 
means only the vilieat o f dlaipationa.
When in fact, it is not celebrating— 
and the next morning, when they 
ariae, with a headache a backache, a 
“dark-Brown” taste in their mouth 
— they will agree with you that it is 
not celebrating but i* foolibrating.

for
Oil interest in this territory has 

been increasing for some months andthe Fort Worth company, was hc'e ing Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller, leaves within the next few day* . . .  __. .........
until Monday U» Close toe Hi-dnaae , only h m  «4ui*  to be m*<h- for a speak- to lb* many eonce*-t to * , to f t o t  that final dettatto
tion. er. which is the third day o f thV re-' ’  OT”' f .p?1 reunion 'n ^  closing o f several o f the trans-

union. It ha* been rumored that pos
sibly Gov. Dan Moody will lie the 
speaker on this day. but upon being 
questioned by the reunion official*, 
suid that he would not make a defi- 

| mte promise to lie here, but should 
j the many businesa matters of the 

late be attended by the time they 
make an address, that he

Campbell, a former Hict> hoy. hut now! v,r>, ,
o f San Antonio. He is delivering <>' Mr. Lov, to the list
-ome powerful and spiritual sermons. 0f »rwaker* thia year s reunion crowds 
and is leading th.. singing also. At * ' » l have the privilege o f hearing one 
each of the services he use- the .1 I ®f  ■ ^ 'em os. statesmen,
lustrated crayon drawings, and pres- ‘ ’ • . ** been in lexas politic

of fhe nation’s foremost 
Mr. Ia>ve has been in Texas 
for a number o f years, and will hav. 
an interesting address to give the 
people on this day.

Another feature o f the

goers. The reunion grounds of Hieo 
are one of the most ideal -pots in 
Texas for *ueh an occasion, and this 
year the official- are taking particu
lar pains to make the grounds more 
attractive than they have la-en here
tofore.

S. J. Cheek, reunion manager, said 
that he had received many letters 
from people living in far o ff sec
tion* of the -tate. and some from 
"ther states, saying that they would 
be here for the reunion. This week, 
the Hico News Review published a 
large circular for the reunion, and 
the program was given in detail. 
Th.-< circular, will Ie- dtatributed 
all over this section o f the state and 
many o f them will be sent to people 
in other states who wish to attend 
this reunion. The merchants o f Hict, 
made possible thi« fine circular by 
cooperating with the reunion o ffi
cial* Every merchant in the city’

action* has held lip development it i »  
believed several well* would have al
ready been completed this year A* 
it now stands it seem* almost n cer
tainty that more activity will be in 
evidence than ha- lieen In effect fo r 
sc- eral veers. Oil men from all sec- 
ti m- of Texas and Oklahoma have 
made extensive surveys o f the (Kissi- 
’ lilities o f this territory during the 
pa»t three months .and especially in 
reference to gas potentialities.

In any event the country in and 
around Duffau will greatly benefit 
from the program that «eem* now to 
he under steady headway.

Business Houses Will 
Close For Ball Game

All business will be suspended in
Hieo Monday, Julv IS in order to let 
everyone attend the Hig Benefit Ball

state I exas ban

the past several w.-ek 
getting in the finest of 

1 man remarked the

he one of the hud an adv«•rt»*ement on t hi- f* ITTular (fame that « U* playc^l hy two 1o-
erts that has and sonic* «if  the ad\ crtiHemr►Him had ml c-luibs. t hir |iirorrrd* «»f which will
section o f the to l*p omitted herau-r o f 1lack <»f If o to to 'he \rnl unt e**r Kire* n ipi: rt-
ids have room. With Mich 1roo|ierutii>n>* an the m«*nt (■f K iro. The* |*‘f>|d#• are urirocf
ert musu for people are mvinjr this year. Hiro's to C04Tperate u ith the* hu*unc*m* firm*
and they . . 17th Annua ! Reunion promisi n he of th«‘ city by nrdc*rinjr vour mer-
shape. Of|p the greate-t( in tli!♦* history of thr fhandi!se ear ly and transacting all o f

■r day that town. vour 1lusine* a* «‘iirly « H possible.

Phillip* Family Holds

Nothing can remedy the F®<*rih of 
July Bacrifir*. hut forethought on 
the part of each individual. Wc have 
law* that prohibit fbat driving, drun
ken driving, careless driving, and re
strict the shooting of firework*. But 
the result* show that there Is no use 
of making laws' or trying to force 
the people from getting injured and 

(Continue oa Pag* • )

Little Miss Dorothy Jane Golden 
I celebrated her third birthday anni
versary with a party Monday after- 

. noon, July 8th, from four until six
Their 6th Reunion 1 o'clock.

_ _ _  A fter a number of her little friqnd*
Hy Stella Jones ' arrived and many games were p.Hy-

The Sixth Reunion o f the Phillips *d. they 
family was held here July 4 in the

were served little tubs of 
ice cream ami cakes out on the lawn. 
She received many nice little gifts.

Mr. an<! Mr*. I,. Hunter, of the Mil- 
lerville ctmimunity, were here Sunday, 
guest* o f Mr. and Mrs. M. Hunter.

Hurt Park. On account of the day 
looking rainy, some of the relatives 
failed to come. A good crowd of rel
ative* and friends came and wre all 
enjoyed ourselves very much. The 
dinner wsa fine and plenty of it. A f 
ternoon the following mndo good talks 
which were enjoyed hy nil. Mr. J.- 
C. Phillips, l-ee Phillips, Jerry Phil
lips, Dr. Jim Terrell, Dr. A. N. Pike 
and Mrs. Pike.

The officer* were elected for anoth
er year. Mrs. Mary Phillip* is presi
dent o f the reunion. Some of the 
crowd were planning to enjoy a swim
in the river, but • 1rV n*  The Fifty-third Annual Session of
an<1 that sport was knocked out The ^  Hamilton Comity Missionary 
Phillips reunion this year was fine. Haptj*t Association will convene with 
and hope, to be better every y u r • thp Rrovidence Baptist Church, Wed-

The object of those reunions I* to | ,IPMjay j 0 „  m Auru, t The As- 
honor their *rrwn”  rather, Mr. j tu<>|atjon will la- In session two day*
Reuben Phillips, deceased, whom a \ypdn„ da.  an<1 Thursday. August 2* 
great many people here remembers amJ ^  Thp |»as, „ r of Providence

.Murk Guest, Dead

Mark Guest, who ha« lived in the 
Dlin community for the pa-t forty 
years, passed away at a sanitarium 
in Hamilton Sunday and was buries! 
Monday afternoon, service* conducted 
hy Rev. Gilliam. Besides his wife, 
three boy- and one girl survives.

Mis* Annie Mae Wall, o f Stamford, 
is here visiting her sister. Mrs. Wal
lace Petty and al«o friend*.

Hamilton County Baptists
7 o  M e e t  August 28-29

I would liked much tohave gotten all 
the name* of tho relatives and friend*, 
hut failed to get them, A large crowd 
was there to l qor the memory of Mr.
Phillip*.

Church, Rev. J. p. West snd the O f
ficer* and Member* o f the Host 
Church are making full preparation* 
for the entertainment of the visitor*. 
And it is the duty of every pastor in 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the Association and all Ms sengen
Mr* M Y. Wallace left Saturday i anil Haptist* at large to attend this 

for St. Louis. Mo. in response to a Annual meeting.
message that her son-in-law, John 
Arnold, was in a seriou* condition, 
suffering from typhoid fever. It will 
he remembered that John Arnold 
and Mies I-orene Wallace were mar
ried about sis week* or two month* 
ago. and left immediately lor St 
Loui*. where Mr. Arnold had a post

Each church o f the Association is 
entitled to send three messenger* and 
one additional messengvt for each 
twenty-five member* or fraction 
thereof above fifty  members. The 
number of messenger* being based on 
the actual resident membership of the 
church. See Article Three. Section 

the ConstitutionMon with the Humble Pipe Line com- i Three, of the Constitution, 
piny. 1 Our Association*! Missionary, Rev

Hico Band to Give Free 
Concert Sunday

I The Hico band will give a free 
concert Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

' at the band statul in the C»ty Park.
Mr. Lester Callaway will direct the 

I band, and they have a program o f 
| rare band selections to tender next 
Sunday afternoon. Hico band has 
made much progress under the lead- 
ership of Mr. Calls way, and are now 
classed a- a very good band. Every- 

j one is urged to attend the concert 
Sunday afternoon. The program will 

- tie as follows:
March, activity, Harold Bennett.
March, Meutual, Harold Bennett.
March, Project, Harold Bennett.
Overture, Ambition, Wendland.
March. Band Boy, Ed. Chenette.
March, Normal. Ed Chenette. 
Cornet Solo- Mary Bron.

Everyone is urged to attend the ball 
game, and all who possibly can are 
urged to join in the parade that w’ill 
march from the depot to the ball 
park. The parade will be formed im
mediately after three o'clock, the 
hour set for the business houses to 
close.

The following business firms sign
ed the net it inn to c'ose their ibmrB 
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon: ,

Midland Barber Shop, City Tailor 
j-hop, Duncan Bros., Porter's Drug 
Store, N. A laa-th & Son, Ike 4 
Gene Cafe, George Holder Barber 
Shop, Tho* W. Houston. Make John
son, F. S. laitham. C. T. Lang-ton, 
A C. Alexander. W J. Mosley. J. P. 
Rodgers, J. C. Rodgers, G. S. 
Snhwartz, Ready-To-Wear Shoppe. 
Wiseman Studio, Cole A- Simonton, 
A A. Fewell, Homer & Proffitt, 
Ross Shop. Leach Variety .Store, C. 
L. Lynch Hardware, <>. M. Carlton 
Bros. A- Co„ Petty Bros. Mere. Co., 
J L. Golden, Ross Poultry A- Egg 

I C o , D. R Proffitt, Smith Harrin

R W Bynum, with headquarters in 
Hamilton, is carrying forward a great 
evangelistic program and all of the 
churrhe* and pastors are enthusiastic 
in the support o f the work of County 
Mission*.

All of the Pastors and the churches 
should write or see the Missionary, 
Rev. Ilynum at once ami get Associa
tion*! le tter Blanks and at their next 
church conference adopt their letters 
to the Association, elect messengers 
to the Body, with the name o f their 
Bonrd Member for the next year. Also 
see that sufficient funds are sent to 
the Treasurer, Mr. Jack Stribhling, 
Rt. 1. Hamilton, or carry It to the 
Association to care for the printing 
of the Minutes, Clerk hire and to 
cover in full the salary of our Mis
sionary.

The preaent officers of the Associa
tion are: Moderator, Rev. Clarence 
A 'lee Morton. Hire: Clerk, Mis? Anna

(Ceatiaue aa Tar* I )

Serenade, The Little Grey Church, I.hr. On., Barnes 4  McCullough,
Wheeler

March. Military Escort. Harold 
Bennett.

March, Summit. Frank Panella

Lynch Cafe. City Cafe, Texa*-I.n«i«- 
inna Power Co., Bird Land Co.. W ill 
Hardy Barber Shop, The Vogue. Cor
ner Drug Store. Hico National Hank.

Serenade. Idle Fancy. K W Berry. J. E Burleson. A. Af P. TV* Co., J
March. Step Lively, Wendland.
March, Show Boy, Will Huff

L. Potato. Hico Poultry A Keg Co.,
Gamble Ai Thompson, L. L. Hudson, 
Rucker Wright, Tom Power*. Hieo

Rev Paul W Evans, pastor of the |W "H ure Oo. Hieo News R e«ew ,
Ellington Market, V. Hawes.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Hftiith and
children of Dallas, are here visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, 

day morning and as Rev. Evans andi Mr. Smtth is connected in the mer-

Methodist Church, has received word 
that the new churrh building ntj 
Keren*, which he began last year, 
will be openpd for services with a 1 
«ermoti hy Bishop Moore next Sun

family are very urgently invited to 
take part in that service, they have 
accepted the invitation and will be in 
Kenans Sunday; an there will he no 
preaching at our Methodist Chureh 
either Sunday morning or night.

t •

A. I. Pirtle. Harry Gleason and E. 
W. Persons made a business trip to 
Fart Worth Wednesday.

rhandising department, Westlnghoase, 
of the Texa*-T,oul*iana Power com
pany at Dallas.

Miss Johnnie Copeland, of Eastland, 
and Mia* Bertie Newman, of Albany, 
were week end guests of the former's
parents Mr and Mrs. 1. W. Cepe
land. Miss Johnnie la attending sum
mer school at East land ,

-  \ %



Coming to
Stephenville . . . M1AJESTIC i
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itThe
•  i fBroadway Melodies

lAn all Talking— All Sinn

ing— All Dancing 

M USICAL FILM  DRAMA

°t'th

e*e ;
•*9 e ,

The Rig Feature You 

Rave Hearg m» Much 

About

Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday 
July 15,16 and 17

In Stephenville at the Majestic

UNABLE TO WORK 
FOR FIVE YEARS

‘ ‘Sargon Jid more for me than all 
other medicine* 1 ever took.

*'I was dreadfully run-down, and 
suffered from rheumatism continu
ally. My joints were so stiff I could 
not raise my arms. I would he ex-

E. P. RUSSELL
hausted if I walked a city block. 1 
had not iieen able to do a day’s work I 
in five year*. My system was full of 
poisons and I suffered from consti-1 
pation and bilious headaches.

, " I  started taking Sargon and began | 
improving at once and now my rheu
matism is better than it has been in 1 
years. Sargon Soft Mass Pill* over- ' 

! came my constipation and the bilious 
headaches, and I feel wonderfully 
strengthened and helped in every | 
way.

“ I lielieve I will soon be able to go 
out and work with the best o f them.”

The above statement was made by 
K. P. Kussell. 1318 Rova| St., I>alla*.

Sargon may be obtained in Hico at 
Porter's Drug Store.

Editorials From Other Papers
Ford Motor Co.

Lists 12 Rules For 
Safety of Public

Protect Tree* and Shruhbrry 
The bug expert* want 

of the State to expect a 
heavy infestation this

the several varities o f broad leaf ever- 
thi* region * ’ ttensively used for planting
particularly 0,1 r*^, *̂,nce prenu*es. The scale not 

Summe> „ f i  only destroys the symmetry of shrubs
heavy laiesiai.on ■ for (ht. tJm# being, but produce* per-
pests and disease* w i ra * ’ . | mancnt deformation ami even destruc-
treee and ornamental shrub* 1 ne 
f.m i'iar heeworm is reported te be
waiting i n battalion* to shred the foli-! All of these pests, pocally but he r- 

- uf  sh»dc trees. 1 some, have comparatively simple remage of many variet les |
Another less common visitor hut none 
the less unwelcome to householders i» 
the Euonymou* scale, which affects

i - A SOFT ANSWER 
SOMETIMES HARD
GIVE.**

edie* The householder may avail 
himself of the free counsel and assist
ance of the city forestry bureau of 
the Park Department. The shade trees 
and d m W er; is ordinarily no smalt 
>art of the home owner’s investment, 
cenomicatly. thi* investment is worth 

ting The forestry bureau keeps 
certified “ tree doctors.”  it

-------a <* *
■ Ecwiwnw

IS  | prutattiiii
T O  I “

A* a contribution towards greater 
safety and more pleasant driving 
conditions on the highways o f the 
country th:* summer, the Ford Mo
tor Company has listed twelv? rule* 
as suggestions to motorists and has 
distributed them to dealers over the 
country.

Announcement of the suggestion* 
wa* made recently by Mr. Oonnatlv 
Willis. Ford dealer of Hico, who will 
display the list prominently In his 
place of business.

“These rules,”  said Mr. Willi*, “ are 
mere'y common sense applied to au
tomobile driving. Every experienced 
motorist knows all of them. It is our

( »

/
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>
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p g  W ITIW »  h >uaehoidder I hope, however, that by stating them
should use Ft. Worth Star-Tele-concisely and posting them where

: gram. | they will come to the attention of a
— —  I great many motorists, we ran *o

i obtain and l»yer .emphasise them as to make a real |
Former Governor O. B. Colquitt 1 contribution toward* greater high-) 

.wired a protest to Governor Dan I *•> ’ safety."
M'»<dy. in which he asked the Texas j The twelve rule* are:
governor to veto the Margie Neal re- L  Courtesy comes first. Consider
solution In hi* message he said thatl'be right* and privilege* of other* 
the dem. nerata of a St Louis district 2 Keep your mind on your driv 
nominated for a seat in congress' mg, sad anticipate sudden emergen- 
James Mcl-emorr, a negro. They did i e'«e.

for a purpose S. Learn the “ feel”  of having your
' •ngrr**man D)fW in a republican 

He was a republican nominee standing j *' . ** *  11 raffu
far prelection He I* the author o f ! r* * u,* ’ *on*- , .  ,

I 5. Keep to the right, and comply
with road marking* and signs.

6. Signal for stops and turn.*. 
Watch the car ahead.

Slow down at crossing*, schools, 
dangerous places

Cox’s July Clearance
The Great Annual 
Mid-Summer Sale

Starts FRIDAY, July 12th
Cox’s great July Clearance Sale begins Fri

day, July 12 in all departments! That’s the great 
news eagerly awaited by thrifty people through
out Erath County.

A smashing clearance, designed to clear 
away all spring and summer stocks at reductions 
that mean big savings to everybody. Reductions 
that will save you 50 per cent and more on many 
of the things you will need for the remaining 
three months o f hot weather.

Remember that this is a Cox Sale, with 
practically everything in the entire stock reduced.
A Cox Sale with all that implies—low regular 
prices, generous reductions, important savings 
and best o f all, the same good qualities you buy 
day in and day out at Cox’s.

Everything Will Be Ready. Doors Open 8 a. m.

R , Co,COX Dry Goods
The House o f Better Values

Stephenville, T exas

and parking

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Kv MISS S T E L L A  JO NES

Mr. and Mra. Kramer attended the went fishing while others enjoyed a 
reunion at Dublin this week. • ball game at Walnut.

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Davis and child-1 Hr. Lewis Fields, of Dallas wa* 
rvn visited her si»ter, Mra. Don Mit- here Saturday.
chell, o f Putman thia weak. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chaffin, of Dal-

SE( RKTARY WILRt R

Keep Your 
Money in 
Town
Everyone has pride in his 
own home town, if it in only 
the auburb of the city 
wherein he earns his bread 
and cheese. This town can
not grow without his sup
port.

In our opinoin the man who 
l iv e *  in one place and 
bonks in another is only 
fooling himself. Lock of 

wfli not m- 
the value of his

H ico  H M m o q I
Book

m mNO 8UB8T1- 
POR SAFETY”

the federal anti-lynching bill. Hr haa 
■•er, pushing the hill for year*. He I 

' is one o f the bitterest o f the northern 
republican congressmen toward the "  “  
*outh and ha* been bleeding inward
ly and outwardly for years “ over the 
wrongs'' o f the southern negro at the 
hand* of the white people of the south.

H.s district is the black belt district 
of St Louis. MrLemore was named 
to make the race against Dyer. Dyer 
won. He had the barking of the re
publican machine, the federal admin 
i«tration. the *tatr administration. He 
won a* the spokesman of the black 
belt district *f Missouri.

Mediator Colquitt is s former news
paper man. A newspaper man should 
state the facta.

Baptist Church
Important announcement* Sunday 

morning by the pastor Every mem 
I her should be interested enough to 
l be present S, S. Id a m. 11 a m 
sermon by the pastor. stlhyect- “ Miss- 

ling Men ” Five H Y P  U '». 7 .Irt 
p m. preaching Sunday night. 4:15 
p. m bv Rev R W Rvnum You will 
enjoy thi* message Tome!

W M 8. Monday 4:30 p m Y W. 
A. Monday. 4:15 p m G. A.’*. Jr. 
0. A s. Wednesday 4 p. m Int G. 
A.'a. Thursday 4 p. m Sunbeams. F r i
day 5 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 4:18.. * 
led by Mr W J. Mosley. Subject: | 
“The Work of the Deacon.”

Strangers! Visitors! Home Folks 
Welcome!

CLARENCE ALLE N  MORTON,
Pastor

Old Weat' Live*
As One Man Die*

AMARILLO— Tws “now-punchers" 
a real eld time twist to the ro- 

a  result Oliver Hill 
•a a hospital Friday, 

missing
HOI

jostled Mm. wit 
Seth iwticed behind the 

stark peas and when police arrived 
HIM waa aa the ground. Weeding from 

ia Wa thaaat. sheet and pb 
A Weedy Katie

him.

was aear death in a hospiti 
while anoMMT. cowboy waa

1%*a* lend* the United States iaTMx m  lea 
oil refining.

8. Never pass cars on hills, curve*, 
crossing*

9. Adapt your driving to road con
ditions— re n. iee. -oft spot* sad rats.

10. It doesn't pay to take the 
"right o f way” too seriously.

11. When you drive, remember the 
times when vou're a pedestrian.

12. Knsw the law. It was passed 
for your protection.

“ It is estimated that 20,000,000 per
son* will tour on American highway* 
this summer.”  Mr. Willi* continued. 
‘iRecugnition of the right of other* 
will be essential Many unpleasantries 
sad accident* will he avoided if mo
torists. at time* of cloae situation* 
will racall these rules and act ac
cordingly. They are the recommend
ation* o f the Ford Motor Company 
offered to rive greater peace of mind 
to those who travel by automobile."

Methodist Church
The women of this church will serve 

an excellent chicken dinner, begin
ning at eleven o'clock, Saturday, in 
the budding foremrly occupied by 
Tumblin’* Variety Store.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.—J. C. 
Barrow. Superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor, 11 a m. I 
The night service is cancelled In order 
that aU mav attend the revival at the 
Christian church.

“ Young Psople*' Church," 7:15 p. 
m.,— Miss Laurel Persona, president.

Epworth Juniors, Tuesday. 9 a. m. 
— Mrs S. E. Blair. Superintendent. 
Mra Wallace Petty, assistant.

Prayer meeting. Wednesday, *:16 
p. m

“ Seres the Lord with gladness: 
come before Hi* preseace with stag
ing ”

PAU L W. EVANS* Pastor.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Phillips, of Fort 
Worth visited here this last week.

Mrs. Agnes Weeks and children, of 
Arlington, are viaiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Msc Winder end 
I family of Nscgodoches County are 
visiting Mr. W. W. Phillips and fami- 

j ly. Mr. Winder is Mr Phillips'
, brother-in-law.

Dr. and Mr*. Jim Terrell, o f Step- 
1 henville were here Thursday seeing 
1 old friends.

Terrell Suthern, of Dstla* was here 
Thursdsy.

Mr*. Fern Cox attended the Reun-

Texas continue* to lead in new rail
road building, which D at a standstill 
in moat af the States. A new pro
ject to begin at once and to ba com
pleted bp Dee. 1. 19*0, U a* M-mile ____ __________
extension by the Orient from Atpina ilor* In Cartton haat 
to Presidio and a 88 mile extension Grandpa 
from flan Angelo to Sonora.

ion at Dublin this laat week. And 
also vistied her mother. Mrs. J. L. 
Ware.

Miss Maude Foster and her brother, 
C’ srenee. of Arlington were here 
Thursday seeing old friends.

Mr*. Elmo Heyroth visited rela
tives in Hamilton thia week

Mias Estelle Thomas, of Brazos 
Point is visiting her cousin. Mrs. 
Charlie Myers.

Mrs. Fanms Holder, of Dallas visit
ed her *en. Ernest, out a few miles 
from town. She went on to Hico F ri
day to visit her sister*. Mrs. Mary 
Simontun and Miss Sallie Ware.

William and M. L. Prater and Jabe 
Schrink spent the week-end in Hieo.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers are 
the nroud parents of s beautiful lit
tle daughter that came to their home 
Julv 4th. Her name is Joyce Deane 
and she weighed * 1-2 lbs.

Mrs. A. N. Pike is visiting Mrs. 
Tom Medlin. of Stamford .

Several Young People went to Glen 
Rose Sunday afternoon

Miss Eva Chaffin, of Dallas spent 
the week-end hen* with bar parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Chaffin. Her sister, 
Miss Myrtle accompanied her Home 
for a visit

Mr ami Mrs. Ernheart. of Fort 
Worth, who have boon here for a visit 
have rWtimed home

Dr. Alexander, o f MerMtan was 
called hare *o aee J. L  Tidwoll, on 
Tuesday , who haa been very alek with 
gall atenes

The play entitled. “ Poor Married 
taken to Htee Friday even-

la* spent Friday evening with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin and daugh
ters, Myrtle and Eva spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chaffin, of 
near Meridian.

Mr. and Mr*. M. G. Hurt were in 
Meridian Saturday.

Miller and Baxter Rose and families 
o f Whitney and Walnut spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr*. Echols en*ertained the follow
ing young ladies on Saturday even
ing with a slumber party: Misses 
Esther ami Ina McRIroy, Vela Me- 
Illh-ney, Be*.*ic Lee Mitchell, Eddie 
B Lawrence. Myrtle Lundberg, Edra 
Davis and Inez Newsome. A fine 
Williamson, Florence Smith, Eunice 
time waa enjoyed by all.

Mr. Henderson, of Meridian and two 
j children and Mrs. Ellidge, of Fulton 
Kentucky and Chester Hardwick, of 
Rule were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Hearing here Sunday.

Mr. and M*. C. M. Scales, Allen 
Dawson. Mr. and Mra. Augu* French 
and grandson, Bobbie Richard, all left j

| vey about four miles south o f Shive, 
, an i levied upon a* the property of 
| the said Charley Reichardt, and on the 
•ith day of August 1929. being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours o f ten o'clock a. m. and 
four o'clock p. m. on *aid day, at the 

: court house door o f said county, I 
; will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 

! and interest o f the -aid Charley Reich
ardt in and to said 139 1-2 acres of 

, land for the purpose o f satisfying the 
I judgment rendered in said cause.

Dated at Hamilton, Texas, July 2nd.
I 1929.

MACK MORGAN. Sheriff o f Ham
ilton County, Texas.

Cheese factories, requiring smaller 
volum* of milk and having fewer 
transportation difficulties, can be pro
fitably located in small or isolated 
communities in which a creamery 
could not be successfully located, ac
cording to H. L. Wilson o f the U. S. 
Bureau of Dairy Industry. A cheese 
plant can he profitably operated on 
as little as 500 pounds of cheese a 
dav, he says, which would require the 
milk form around 400 cows.

Correct this sentence: I really 'be
lieve our gas meter runs too slowly.

God

Monday for a pleasure trip to Gal-1 ,w .- r Hi, „  resa* 
veston. They were joined here b y l IK>C,* r'
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, o f near Corsi- 
cans

The Tturd Quarterly Conference 
will he held here on the Third Sunday 
The new P. F.. will preach. Every
one com*

Mias Loraine Tidwell, who is in 
school at Denton spent the week-end 
at home with her father, who was ill, 
but is better now.

Some of the club girls here attend
ed the encampment at CHfton this 
week. They were accompanied by 
some of the married ladies.

I am ia my office 
every business day 

ie year. To ex
eye* and fit 

First class service. Motor 
prices. W a  ROSS. Optometry

Mra.
Slmpeon and

taster 
Parks ware vta- 

8
Miller are

Begin veer preparations far a big 
time ia Rim. August 9. 9. and 10.

in Da llaa.

here. The t o m  closed and 
the PWllipe

at-

Real

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HAMILTON 

Notice of Sheriffi. Sale of 
Eatate

By virtue of an order o f tale issued 
out o f the District Court o f Hamit- 
toa. Ceunty, Texas, on a judgment 
recovered and rendered in said court 
on the 30th day of August 1927, in 
fbeer of the Hamilton National Rank, 
Haiadkan. Texas, and agninat Charley 
Reichardt. a* at. No. 3HH, ia said 
Court, d did on thr raid » t h  day of 
Jen* 1999* levy upon the following to 
seethed real estate >tested In Hamil
ton Ceaaty. Terns, t e e f t :

One hnntosd thirty-nine and 
kalf-ggrea •4 land eat at the Teaaa 
Bk I g t o  h  K  Company Bwrvep,
I  Cast Ma 1343. and ad Maine 
J. B. Miles 140 acre pre-emption ear

s

Country

N O T I C E !
Monuments 

Marble or Granite 
Small or Large 

Everything for the 
Cemetery 

Sec
E ^ W f H T E

Texas
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EIGHTEEN month* have not only made $1.16 in cash all
a g ’o Mr. Leonard good headway in clear. This is what

Hunter started into cleaning up his land we cal making men-
the goat rai*ing bus- hut have netted him ey grow instead of
inesg by fencing 25 over 100 per cent briers.

acres of waste land profit on the invest- Mr. Hunter likes
goat proof. T  b’ i s ment. Since start- the goat raising bus-

waste land consist- ing with his original in«*RN and we can’t
ed of bushy rough seventeen head he blame him? Can

land that could not has sold a few goats you ?

posaibly be used for and three clippings

any other purpose. of mohair. H i s

A fter fencing the 25 Mies in all have am-

acres goat proof he ounted to enough to

bo u g  h t seventeen repay the original

goats with a view, investment in his

principally of clean- goats and enough to

ing out the under- pay for all his fenc-

brush. A fter check- ing and his sheds

ing up at the end of and leaves him with Barnes &

eighteen months he 36 head of high Mc( ullough
finds that his goats grade goats a n d HICO, TEXAS

WITH

The Countrij Qenuemani
JNO. M. AITON

•ness demands that this be done. We 
know of an instance where a friend

SI

The New*-Review has engaged 
the services of Mr. John M. Ai- 
ton for a weekly contribution con
cerning the development o f the 
program of dairy and poultry 
farming in this territory. The 
t Noughts and ideas advanced 
in this department will be those 
of Mr. Aiton and will in no man
ner conflict with the general news 
and editorial policy of the paper. 
Readers of the News Review will 
therefore discuss with Mr. Aiton 
any theories he may rare to pro
mote, and not align them with 
what the publishers will have to 
say through the aewa and editor
ial columns.— Editor’s Note.

lack of

( who keeps and milks 12 cows which 
produce for him slightly over 3000 
pounds of butter fat per year. This 
is an average of around 250 pounds

( per cow. This man milks and cares 
1 for 12 head of cows for the 3000 
pounds of butter fat they provide for 
him. Now why not have only 5 cows 

| which would produce this same 
amount of butter fat. The feed and

Housewives to Save 
By Use o f 4-H Pantry

For Winter Profits
Feed Hens Now

College Station.— Money, time and 
health may be saved by instituting a 
household system being popularized 
in Texas by home demonstration 
agents under the name o f the "4-H 
Pantry.” Hardening, canning, selec
tion o f store foods, and meal plan
ning and preparation have been cor
related into a single plan whereby 
the essentials o f an adequate diet for 
the family may be achieved at the 
least expense o f time and money.

An adequate diet calls for one and 
one-half quarts of milk daily, leafy 
vegetables three times a week, other 
vegetables and starches daily, and 
fruit every day, including citrus fruit 
or tomatoes at least three times per 
week. The 4-H Pantry demonstrators 
o f whom there are 160'.* in 37 counties, 
are canning garden stuff and fruits 
according to a canning budget where- ( 
by the family will have the needed 
supply of these essentials foods thru 
the late fall and winter months. For 
a family o f five the plan is to can 
48 containers o f leafy vegetables, 140 
containers o f other vegetables, 130 
containers of fruit, and 40 cans of pork 
chicken or beef.

The pantry shelf is arranged with j 
these foods and staples from the store, 
in classified order for quirk use. An I 
important part of the scheme is a 
simplr menu filing case in the pantry 
so that the harassed housewife may 
conjure up a perfect meal when com
pany tomes in or in emergency. Home 
demonstration agents are suggesting 
several menus and demonstrators are 
working out nddtional ones especially 
suited to their families’ tastes, but all 
menus are checked to see that the 
meal is balanced.

A menu suited to this time of the 
year, healthful in every respect, and I 
which the housewife working on the 
4-H Pantry plan may get up easily 
in 45 minutes is as follows: Roast 
beef and brown gravy, black eyed

College Station— It pays to feed the 
hens a laying mash straight through 
the summer, even i f  eggs are cheap 
This is the experience of hundreds of 
poultry demonstrators in pas. years 
and will probably hold true again this 
year. E. N. Holmgreen, F.xtension 
poultryman thinks.

“ Our demonstration flocks show 
that eggs may tie produced during the 
summer for a feed cost of 13 cents or 
less per dozen,”  he explains But 
where a balanced ration is abandoned 
and the fowls left to shift for them
selves in an attempt to save feed 
bill we have found that the egg pro
duction often falls o f f  so much that 
the cost o f producing a dozen eggs is 
nearly if  not quite as high as this, 
and the birds are left in bad condi
tion.

“ The high cost o f not feeding the 
hens in the summer time is felt most 
in November and December when eggs 
are high- A summer-starved flock 
iust can’t come through with many 
high priced eggs at that time.

“One o f several good rations is 
known as fhe Big Five, made up by 
mixing 100 pounds each o f wheat, 
bran, wheat shorts, ground corn or 
milo, ground oats, anil meat scraps of 
50 per cent protein content. This is 
fed as a mash kept before the flock 
in hoppers. For scratch grain, crack
ed corn and wheat and oats are mixed 
together in a 2-1-1 proportion.’’

Wise county farmers around Deca
tur are planting cucumbers for mar
ket with their yield contracted by a 
Ft. Worth pickling firm. Texas has 
5,680 acres sown to cucumbers this 
year, an increase o f 660 acres from 
11*28.

peas, rice, canned tomato salad, can
ned peaches and cream, milk, and 
whole wheat muffins.

The recent dry hot weather empha
sizes the importance of our dairy and 
poultry business. While these indus
tries are somewhat affected by this 
extreme contNtina they are on the 
whole able to wMnt&ad the hawlsMp 
much I>etter than the field crops. In
deed with proper sanitary caution 
and good attention to the food neces
sities both of cows and poultry the 
dry weather will not prove serious 
to either. On the other hand it is a 
grievious matter to see the corn 
wilt up and the blades begin to fire. 
Other field crops also suffer not to 
mention the old standby—cotton. This 
emphasizes the importance o f having 
resources not affected to such ex
tent by adverse weather conditions. 
A town that has the benefit o f a large 
produce income is one that is setting 
pretty in the face o f a threatened 
short crop production. This is why 
our produce business is o f such im
portance to our trade interests. It 
also emphasizes the necessity o f the 
best efforts possible to build up and 
extent our produce developement. 
With produce from each farm in 
sufficient quantity to pay the current 
operating expenses o f the farm and

credit facilities. Texas is
alone in one feature--that o f the _ ______ ___  ___ _____ ____
Homestead idea. By this law millions care for 7 cows would he saved. I f  the 
of dollars in farm resources are tied net profit on the 12 cows was a given 
up and the farmer and his farm are amount the net profit on the 5 eows 
both deprived of the use o f such fa- would be as much more as the dif- 
cilities for credit purposes. Many | ference in the cost of the feed and

elements combined. For," with this 
kind o f (  stimulant being •  demon
stration o f the real possibilities will 
come rapidly bull circles, testing as
sociations better methods etc., all of 
which are needed to make up a pro
gressive dairy developement pro
gram which will put our efforts on 
the top round o f success and bring 
about a greatly increased prosperous 
condition. Who will be the first citi
zen to bring in an 800 pound butter 
fat producer in this section?

are of th« opinion that the home
stead law confers some kind of pro
tection to the woman and children of 
the home, and that in case of the 
death of the husband and father they 
would have at least that much that 
could not by any chance be taken 
away from them. This is a common 
belief, yet it is the purest kind of 
bunk. For as a matter of fact the 
only protection the homestead law 
has for any person is for the man 
alone. No matter who or how much 
he owe* or how just the debts against 
him are. hi* 200 acre homestead is 
free from attack or collection from 
any source provided he has paid out 
his original purchase price. As to the 
protection to the woman and children 
it is just a dream. I f  a man died? 
homestead protection also folds its 
wings and takes its departure also, 
for with the man’s death tbs wrffe 
can place a valid lien on what had 
been the husband's homestsad. This 
is one law that should he repealed at 
the earliest opportunity and the land 
then could he utilized at a credit re
source thus providing a mean* for 
thousands of farmers to obtain the 
money necessary to finance his farm 
in the way of the purchase o f good 
dairy cows, poultry, hogs, sheep and 
to build hou-cs and fence to take the 
best care o f them. With the abond- 
ment of the homestead law an im
mense farm loan resource would be 
opened up and an opportunity pro
vided for a great advancement in 
both the dairy and poultry lines.

In addition to the re|>eal of the 
homestead law which would provide 
credit resources for a great many 

family in cash, a condition is estab- . farmers, we need also legal provision 
lished that makes the people and the J  authorizing credit associations where-
business interests both free from the 
condition caused by short crops or 
crop failures.

by men who are responsible and not 
land owners would be allowed to pool 
their resources and thus obtain the 
money to make further investment in 
good cows, poultry, hogs or sheep, 
thus enabling them to get in on an 
improved method of farming. We have 
an idea that such a plan could be 
worked out the members could exe
cute notes for the amounts needed

It also insures a steady cash in
come so that business may be con
ducted on a cash basis which means 
a large saving for all concerned.
Towns a few years ago all worked
for the location o f industrial con-. . . „  . .
cerns so that each might enjoy the fttachlng such collateral security as 
benefits o f a weekly pay-roll .The »••** migh h.- able to furnish. These 
same condition is assure.l as a result w,»uld I"  ‘ he
of our produce business It is not ! •"^nation , each member would 
only a great benefit to the town but »“ *•’ *»ork to the
it is perhaps o f much greater benefit | » f_
to those who carry on, anil who from

the value of the extra work to care 
for the seven. In other words the 
production form the five cows being 
equal to the production o f the twelve ' 
cows the saving o f the feed would be | 
in the ratio of 6:J2 or more than 
half. I f  the feed for the 12 cost $60 
per month, then the feed for the five 
at the same ratio would be $25 which 
is a saving o f $35 per month which 
would be that much more net profit 
than our friend at present receives. 
This is perhaps the most red hot phase 
o f the whole dairy situation. O f course 
our friend believes that he has good 
cows and thoy are for our section, 
but there are cow# that are so much 
more productive than these that it 
would not be prartical to compare 
them. We need to get our sights 
higher, wo must do that if we are to 
improve our dairy stock as other lo
calities have improved theirs. Some 
real *M*0 to 800 pound fat prod users 
in our section wRl do more to advance 
our dairy product urn than all other

Vacation Time—

Live the happy days over
in pictures.

If you hove mm Kedah, let 
us sell you an Boot maw—  
or root a Kodak for the oc
casion.

The Wiseman

\

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
LARD, White Cloud ......................$1.15
1-2 Gallon Fruit J a rs ................... | U I
Quart Fruit Jars.............................  ^
Pint Fruit Jar§.........— ..................^
50c K. C. Baking Powder................. 48c
Oranges per dozen —
17 lbs. Sugar..................................$1.00
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup , . 70c

(For Saturday, as long as it lasts)

Guranteed Flour______________
^  • •

J. E. Burleson
“There is a reason for our growing trade

a-sociation would then issue bonds 
against the note* held by them and 

oduce "OBOjr for investment by the 
1 members lie thus obtained and then 
turned over to them. It would, we 
think, l»e necessary for these loans to 
run for a period o f years so as to 
give a low rate of interest and ea*y 
payments. We do not believe that 

j any one will question the rcasonable-
f an invest

ment *n bonds o f this kind. We hope 
that this suggestion may be received 
with favor and that other* will take 
up the ngitation to the end that some 
time soon we may be able to get 
this plan vitalized to the end that 
better credit facilities may be pro
vided for many worthy men who are 
now limited in their efforts by lack 
of money to provide better farm 
methods and thus enter the class of 
more successful farmers. I f  we could

day to day or week to week, receive 
cash and checks for the nr 
brought in by them. It puts all farm
ing operations on a cash basis and 
leaves the crop free from obligations 
of any kind. I f  this condition could 
only prevail generally it would tend 
to solve the problem of surplus farm !
crops, for the owners of *uch crops 1i t  * i 11 • , j ,, „_n ...-I, i ness neither the safety- would not be obligated to sell such _ #
crops and could hold them o ff the 
market until the price iustifi'-d the 
sale. Of course we realize that we 
are not going to reach thi* high mark 
at once, but that is no reason why 
we should not keen hammering at the 
idea for we are fully persuaded that 
it is coming in due time. 55 e have a 
number o f farmers who have devel
oped their methods alone this line 
until they- attained to the great nh-
ieotive It is only- a question of time . . . . .iet wvr. ii is ■■■.» I , get a governor and legi*lature that
unt11 others pot up glongsioo nn<i , , . . ...uiuo 1 1  ' Mj1j I would quit playing politics and givethen there will *>e others 
others until we reach the goal All 
through central Texas this ball is 
rolling and gaining *peed constantly- 
with a consistent growth in both 
poultry and dairy developement which 
means a large and growing cash in
come for the farmers.

I.ast week we suggested the value

some thought and effort to the grow
ing necessities o f the farmers it 
might help some.

The changed conditions prevailing 
now for the past few years where 
living expenses have increased to 
such great extent makes almost an 
absolute demand for better credit

o f some organizations seeking to ini facilities. 55'hilr the standard o f Im
prove both quality and production, ing hn« increased so greatlv among 
We again refer to this matter and farmers, sources of income have n<q 
again emphasize the nece*»ity for increased in proper ratio. Everything 
such action. 5Ve have much talk of us. d on the farm costs more whether 
co-operative marketing, and coopera- it he farm tools, food, clothing, shoes 
tion of various kinds, many u*e these or what not. In addition we have the 
expressions that we are persuaded auto, radio, a vastly increased  ̂de 
do not understand just what they mand for entertainment and thing* 
mean hy the use o f them. Our idea we did not have just only a few year* 
is that cooperation is obtained only ago. All of these thing* make* the
by an organization of some kind, 
hence, when we talk of co-operation 
we are in reality talking nnd sug
gesting organization. By such or
ganization we insure cooperation and 
put our plane o f operation, not on a 
basis of co-operative marketing 1 ” *hut

ontgo immensely more than formerly. 
The only wav to meet this condition 
successfully i« for the farmer to in
crease hi* income. W'e cannot do that 
from ertfps raised as in the past for 
they do not and cannot provide a suf
ficient amount of money alone to

rather on a hasi* o f co-operative pro- meet the deficiency caused by the
duction which is a practical assurance 
against the vagaries of an adverse 
market condition. By co-operative pro
duction we insure for the market use 
a quality product whether it lie poul
try o f dairy products. If as a com
munity we are prepared to offer the 
market a quality product, we are as
sured in advance that we will receive 
the highest market price available 
and that is all we have a right to 
expect. Organizations of our forces 
are necessary for thi* result, for by

advance in the standard of living. In 
addition to the farm crop* raised 
regularly it require* an additional 
income and this is most easily ob
tained by the use o f cows, poultry in
cluding turkeys, as well as beef cat
tle. sheep and hogs. 5Vhere men are 
not aide to finance them«elve* in 
branching out in investment* along 
these line* it will readily lx- seen how- 
important it is that they have such 
opportunity to he able to finance the 
effort and thus get on a basis where

and throogh our organization we arc their farm income will he greatly in- 
ahle to develop and adapt a common i creased, and the farmer put on a ba- 
method o f handling otir products. sis o f real prosperity It is impo* 
which enable* us to produce our nut-|*ihle to estimate the value to all 
put of even grade and quality which interests if such a condition should 
is the kev to successful marketing of become general. Better standards of 
produce. 5Ve thus also get rid o f the living would be established, prosper- 
individual method which is the potent By would abound and the peop'*1 
cause of such difference in the qual-1 would he better satisfied and iron  
itv o f product* offered for market. h"PPy. Let * get busy and repeal the 
Let us hv all mean* get our forces homestead law. and provide the mi- 
organized to the end that our local- ohim-ry for local credit associations, 
itv mav he enabled to produce a so that each fanner may have the nee- 
standard quality product whether It essary opportunity to get in the game 
he eggs, milk or cream, or other snd increase his farm income 
farm product.

— —— We spoke last week of our de«ire
Fvrbap* the greatest obstacle* In to «ee some $1000 00 cows brought in 

the way of rapid progress in futher- j to our community. We were not jok
ing our diversified (sih  effort Is ̂  ing. The Importance of the dairy bua-

f** Trmntporlmtimm

over

800,000
Mew CHEVROLET Sixes
on the road since Jan. 1st!

Today’s Chevrolet is ncoring a huge nationwide 
success because it represents one of the most 
sensational achievements in automotive history 
— a Six in the price range of toe four.

•oa *

The (Chevrolet six-cylinder engine deliters its 
power freely, quietly, and easily throughout 
the entire speed range— delightfully free from  
annoying vibration and rumble. Combined with 
this remarkable six-cylinder smoothness are 
equally remarkable speed, power anil accelera
tion— snd an economy of better than twenty 
miles to the gallon.

In addition to such sensational performance 
the Chevrolet Six ofTers the outstanding advan
tages of liodies h) I islier. And no car ever 
provided a more impressive array of modern 
convenience features— adjustable driver's seat 
and \ \ one-piece windshield in closed models, 
easy action clutch and gear-shift, ball hearing 
steering, and instrument panel complete even to 
theft-proo f ElcCtrolock and electric motor 
temperature indicator!

Tin
i o m i m i k

m u m s
The
i o t n
rm
SKISV
The Sfuttt 
t M i M t o t  t  l

•5 25 
’525 
*595 
'<>75 
’695

T h e  C O A C H

* 5 9 5
Ml fr/rti /. o. ft. fmctnry 

Flin t. Mu hi gat.

The fVwrrr#- I f
fM tUNU AU

I t o l l v e r , ' 5 9 5

livery ( ha 
7 he I Ttm
< .tiMMla j '

The 1 ‘4 
Ihn 4 
with 4 -oh

*725 
•595

*545 
*650

C O M P A R E  t^ie deliver rdpr^ce a* well a* t hy |i*t price la  
considering auiornoh'c value., ( hevrotee’s deliver.st p u re*  
include- only tca i iu u b lc  i barges tor delivery and financing.

Blair’s Chevrolet
SALES AND SERVICE

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co
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One Year, $1.90 Six Months, 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year. $1.60 Six Months. 851- 
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The display advertising rate will ho 
given upon request.

Hico, Texas, Friday, July 12, 1929.

Mrs. Laura Homer is taking her 
vacation from the telephone office, 
and Miss Z a d a  D r i s k e l l
substitute, is taking her place. Mrs. 
Homer spent a part of last week in 
Meridian with her brother. J. E. Cole
man and family, and went on to 
Dallas to spend a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Allen B. Caudle and 
family. Mr, Caudle has a splendid 
position in I>allas.

Mrs. T. J. Eubanks and son and 
Mrs. Edward Carl spent a part o f 
last wieek in Big Springs with the 
former’s son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Eubanks.

Grove last Tuhrsday after his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J A. Roddy, who 
are spending a few days with them.

Mrs. Ben Gelason. of Fairy, spent 
Monday here with her sister, 
Mrs Harry Roddy and family.

Mrs. John O. Potts, o f Gatesville, 
is here for a few days keeping house 
for her father, L- A. Powledge, while 
the family are on a visit with rela
tives at Wichita Falls.

Miss Buchie Wol'ard. o f Gatesville 
is visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Wollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Campbell, of 
W’aco, were here a part of last week 
visiting her mother. Mrs. T. J. Eu
banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Glover and Iota 
Warren were visitors in Glen Roee 
last Thursday.

Th e Broadway M « M y V l l& 58 tO t fU S Z  2
11:00 o'clock Saturday mormng 

starting-kthe old Tumblin Store.
In

Mts» lota Warren, of Wraeo. spent 
a part of last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs H A. Warren.

The feature attraction 
next Monday, July 15th at the 
Majesty I tteatre in Stephen vtllv will 
be a brilliant al\ talking, all singing, 
all dancing picture called “ The Broad
way Melody,”  a complete musical 
comedy enacted in a story which ini Mr. an<i Mrs. S. C. McKeage and 
very dramatic in it’s unfolding When ,-hildren left Saturday morning for 
you see and hear the music and dia stephenville to make their home, 
(•gut* and all the wonderment o f y r MKp.yge has employment there.
*‘TSe Broadway Melody,’* a chorus of ______
sixty girls in technicolor, you wil» Mrs Billie Thomason, of Abilene, 
realize for the first time the true ,s h(>re at th  ̂ t>ed.,jde of her father, 
magic of the talking screen. Nothing | c. Carpenter, who is ill.
like it ever before. We feel it our j ______
honor to bring this giganic enter- Mr. and Mrs. Don King and family 
tainment to Stephenville for it begins , and Mr and Mrs. Bob Thompson, of 
a new era in talking pictures. You | stephenville. were here Thursday 
will utterly forget that it is a -creen „ n{1 j0jne<i bv Mr. and Mrs
before your eyes You will he living ; T  |T. Little and family and Miss 
In another werld You will hear the ( Han„I(. Riohbourg and all spent
hit songs— '"You were meant for m e.[th)> d, y pK.njcjng on the Tom Boone 
Broadway Melody, and The Wedding r. nch
o f the Painted Doll." . ______

This attraction will run for three Miss Willie Little left this week 
days. Come to Stephenville. visit the f(>r Midland to join her sister. Mrs. 
Majestic Theatre, bigger and better 1<ee j om,s j r f or a trip to various 
than ever before. points in New Mexico. Miss Little

~  ~  ~ will return to Midland, where she
SHIPMAN RESIGNS has a *plendid position. She ha« re-

J. C. Shipman. Representative of oently comp'eted a course in Hico’s 
the 94th district, resigned, effective Business College.
immediately. The Governor has or- --------
dered an election. Saturday. Aug. 3, Mr. and Mrs Dresden and nephew 
to fill the unexpired term. left Tuesday for their home near

-------------------- Sweetwater, after a visit here in the
CARD OF TH ANKS home of Mr and Mrs. Carl Jameson.

We want to thank each and every- --------
one who so tenderly helped us through Eat Methodist chicken dinner, Sat- 
the sickness and death o f our darling j urdav 50c At former Tumblin 
little W. H. We especially thank store.
Bro. Morton for his tender words. ■ -  -
May God bless you a l l -  Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Roddy and daughters, Mary-
J. B Jaggars and family. heth and Virginia, went to Honey

Big chicken dinner. 50c. served by 
the Methodist Women, beginning at 
11:00 o’clock Saturday morning. In 
the old Tumblin Store.

Miss Elsie Aiton, daughter o f Fred 
Aiton. o f Dallas, who spent the past 
few weeks here guest o f her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Aiton, 
Sr., left this week for Bangs to visit 
her other grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Woodruff and 
daughter. Jane, of Brown wood, were 
week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Cheek and children. Mrs. Woodruff 
is a sister o f Mr. Cheek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Skinner and 
ctuiaren were guests in Abilene over 
the week end.

M r and Mm. Tha.bert A. Duncan 
retJRhed home last Friday from points 
in Colorado, where they spent the past
two weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Ratten and daughter, of 
Stephenville, were week end guests of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Huckabee.

The Medicine 
For Pelegra

Dr. J. L. Leverett, prominent Paris, 
Texas. Specialist, is attracting Nat
ional attention with his NEW’ meth
od of treating Pellagra and certain 
forms o f -toniach trouble closely 
resembling Pellagra. Under a rigid 
test o f more than 3900 patients the 
treatment moved to be all that was 
claimed. A 28 day trial treatment 
for $5 and this money back if the 
patient is not benefitted and the pa
tient alone is the judge. The medi
cine doesn't make you sick to take it. 
For particulars, testimonial- and 
blank for FREE diagnosis write 
J. L. LEVERETT, M. !».. Paris. Tea.

Clarence Bunneii, of Ireland, was 
here the latter part of last week on 
busine-s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olson, of C lif
ton were Hico visitors last Friday.

Carl Thomason, o f Houston, spent 
a part o f the week here with his 
uncle, Alex Smith. He celebrated his 
21st birthday here last Saturday 
Mr.-Smith, helped to rear Carl at the 
death of his mother, when ha was 
small.

Mrs W. M BellviUe spent the week
end in Hamilton, guest of Mrs. B. P. 
Williams.
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Hear It 
Today!

Mrs. Katherine Proffitt, Bob Mc-| 
Fadden and Rawleigh. of Port Arthur,' 
spent a part o f the week here in the
homes of A. T. Mr Fadden and Mrs. 
Anna Driskell.

Russell Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Smith, of Houston, came in last 
Thursday and spent a few days with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith. Russell is only seven years 
of age. and made the trip alone on 
the train.

Harold Thompson, of Fort Worth, 
came in Wednesday for a visit in the 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr». Frank Gandy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, of De Leon, 
spent a part o f last week here, guest 
of her sister, Mrs. W. E. Kirklen.

Ila Warren came up from Waco 
la-t week to spend a week's vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Warren.

Little Misses Erline, Sarah Joe, and 
Francenia Daniel, of Quannah, are
spending their summer vacation with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A Daniel, of our city. We wish the 
little M’sses a nice time while am
ong us.

Eat Methodist chicken dinner, Sat
urday. 50c. At former Tumblin 
store.

Miss Johannah Christenson, of Cran 
, fills Gap. was a Hico visitor Monday, 
j She taught the past term in the Ire
dell schools. _____________

Carlton’s Saturday Specials
Repeating some real honest-to-goodness bargains. 
You should especially see our H A LF  PRICE SALE 
on silk dresses.

M. G. Grubbs left last week for 
Waco, where he has accepted a p o r 
tion.

INTERM EDIATE B. V. P L.

1. Causes of War— Eugene Horton.
2. Cost o f War, part one— Woodie 

B. Looney.
3. Cost o f War. part two— Dorine 

McMurray.
4. I f  there are Future Wars — 

Mayo Hollis.
5. How can war lie abolished, part 

one— Haldor Duncan.
ft. How can war he abolished, part 

two— Dorcey Patterson.
7. How can war be abolished, part 

three— Claud Christopher.
8. What can we do about world 

peace, parts 1, 2, 3— Artie Fae Tur
ner.

9. What can we do about world 
peace, parts 4, 5, ft— Faye Fellers.

K|||
K

Stately fortuity outside— tremendous power 
inside. Needle-point selectivity (jets the station 1 
want -with the finest, clearest tone you ever heard!

Miuterixinst met ion 1 hnmghout. And convenient 
payments to make it even easier to own.

Corner Drug Store
PU T A W A N T  AD IN  THE NEWS REVIEW  AND NOTE RESULTS

Phoenix Silk Hose
f t .75 all sili Chiffon Phoenix Hone

For Hatunla* only SI 00

Big Slash in Price on White 
and Blonde Shoes

\

Extra Value Clothing
Now is the time to buy a Tropical Wor
sted or Palm Beach kool Cloth Suit—  
$ 2 Pair Trousers $26.75
$29.75 2 Pair Trousers $24.75
$20.00 2 pair Trousers $16.95
$15.00 I pair Trousers $11.95
Buy an Straw Sailor in  our House

Saturday 9Mc

Work Pants Very Special for 
Saturday

APPRECIABLE 
-  SAVINGS -ON SEASONABLE SUMMER FOODS

REAL NICK

NICE SIZE

Orangt 
Grape Fruit 
Mack rel 2  NO *CAN*
Penick Syrup

PER DOZEN 1 7 c
EACH

PER GALLON

24 lb. sack Cream Meal

$5.00 White kid. new style. Plain
Pump, high heel $.1.65

$1.75 White Kid Strap or Tie. Box
Heel. Very special $1.45

AJI Blonde Straps and Tien, in both low 
and high heels at clone out prices nee 
our display of shoes.

Special Price on I*rinted 
(georgettes and Crepes

$1.50 regular price, special $-1.75
$1.00 regular price, special $1.50
$2.50 regular price, special $1.25
Be mire you see these, as we will not 
o ffer thm at these prtcen again.

Pinto Beans a -■ 1 9 c  
Lima Henna » 17c 
Iona Corn . 2 £2 25 c

Iona Peaches *sr 19c 
Cocomalt « a  $6c 
Cheese . . -— A le

NECTAR TEA SSI •AT t 7c ’AT 33c
Quaker Maid Beans . "sj Ifcc — 3 ss 25c
Snnnyileld Flour 4$ W $ 1.55
Snnnyileld Flour . IX ft 41c 24 2,79c

$1.50 Pin Stripe Work Pant 
17 lbs. Pure l ane Suger 
1 lb. Box N B C  Crackers 
Mothers' Chinaware Oats

W O M E N S  SU M M E R  HATS

Watch
$1.19
$1.00

40c
15c

wlndaw lar added 8*P,E*C«1«A»L"8|

Choose now. for your vacation trip—  
just come in and see our offering at 
$1.00—  You can't find these values any- 
where else.

Peat Toasties 2-—21c
Balk Blee . 4 - 25c
Jar Bines — 5c
Nutley Oleo *>-  10c

YUKON ^GINGER ALE • 2

—
AMP Crap# Jnico

Camay 1ST 3 — l$c  
Iona Cocoa 2 & 25c 
Peanut Butter - 17c

Come to Hico Saturday. Trade at CARLTON’S and 
__________SAVE money on every purchase._______

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
'  • ■'j ‘ ^ ‘The People's Store”

SS»z Balt . a ~  lacISnltana Jam ~21c 
Scot-Tisane Teilat Paper
SSMabb • « *cr 15c | Plain OUyes »  l«e

* Pacific w
7 *  .....

*4 .- S ' W
ametrm
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Notice to the Public

I

i
Wevhave- purchased the Pirtle Poultry, & Egg

n ■ *. • *
> v f  V '*'•?« *v. *cv *,

Company, and the firm will be known as the Hico Poul 

try & Egg Company. We have a number o f branch 

houses in Texas, and can pay the highest market prices 

available. We maintain a strong market at each point 

we operate. We are particularly interested in this sec

tion of Texas, and in the heavy program of diversified

farming in effect in this territory.

We will appreciate the continuance of your pa

tronage, and will welcome new customers to our place 

of business.

We have the outlet, and you have the produce. 

Bring us your poultry, cream and eggs, and be assured 

you are receiving the highest prices available.

Hico Poultry Egg Company
Successors to Pirtle Poultry & Egg Company

— a t

TLocal and Personal Items
PHONE 132 IF  YOU V IS IT  OUT OF TOW N OR H AVE GUESTS

Charles Gross, who spent the past 
several weeks in New York and oth
er points in the east, has returned 
to Hico to be with his friends for an 
indefinite time.

Hugh Hooper and son, Grady, left 
the first of the week for Sweetwater 
to join Mrs. Hugh Hooper, who has 
been visiting in the home of her son, 
Horace, and all will go to Wichita 
Falls to .pend a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hooper and dxugh- 
ter.

1

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cole, of Am
arillo, are here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. R. T. Cole. His sister. Mrs. J. 
E. King. of Hamilton, came over Teus- 
day and spent the day wtih them

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Beckman and 
daughter. Laura Lee, of Wichita Falls, 
came in this week to he quests o f 
her sister. Miss Deffie Lackey, and 
brothers, John and Oscar Lackey.

W. I. Chenault, of Beaumont, came 
in this week to join his wife and visit 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Chenault. Mr. and Mrs.'Chenault 
are moving from Beaumont to Coop 
ef, where Mr. Chenault will be con
nected with one o f the J. C. Penny 
Stores.

Mrs. Mack Phillips, and her guests, 
Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. Hurst, of 
Peoria, III., returned to Hico the first 
o f the week after a visit with the 
Gandy family at Coleman, and with j 
the Frank Phillip- and Herman * 
Rhoades families at Lampasas.

CLASSIFIED RATES:
Two cents per word for first insertion; 
one cent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum charge for first 
insertion, 23 rents.

Mrs. A. A. Brown and children, Mrs. 
J. J. Leeth, and Mrs. Geo. Griffits 
spent Sunday with Mr-. Sam Trim- 
mier in the Falls Creek community, 
Mrs. Trimmier is -lowly recovering 
from a serious illness.

Cling peaches for preserving and 
pickling. Elbertas ripe soon. Phone 
12*1

We have plenty of Six per cent 
money for FARM LOANS.— BIRD 
LAND CO

'FO R RENT—Good residence, located 
Mrs. Geo. Tabor was a visitor in on hill, nice and cool, south front. 

Waco Monday. large iot. p. p\ McCarty.

Mrs. R. L. Fi»>te, of San Antonio. FOR SALE— Second hand wire fenc-| 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and ing. Cheap. Apply Methodist Par- * 
Mrs. O. E. Meador. sonage.

I

The pen may be 

mightier than the sword 

but a beautiful 

typewriter

has’ern both whipped.

1

VELVET JACK SAYS:

Eat a Dish of Ice Cream Today.
Unless your family is being served our 
Velvet ice cream there is something miss
ing from their lives.

Something that will improve their health 
and dispositions.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

HICO, TEXAS

Mrs. Sallie Jo Cavett. of Moody, is U08T <>„ -tn-cts of Hico Saturday, 
here viaiting her brother. O. E Mead- *1 ° »"'< 11 *5 bl1
or and family. found notify Tom .Johnson, route 6.

Mr and Mrs Fred Wolfe and son, 
Mauricelee, left the first o f the week 
for Austin to viait Mr and Mrs. Tru
man Holliday, and will go from there 
to San Antonio, Corpus Christi and 
other points in south Texa- to spend 
a few weeks.

W ILL TRADE 6-tube Crosley Radio 
set, value $100.00 for cow or good 
yearling.— Printis Newman, Fairy.

ELBERTA PEACHES. $1 bushel, 
nice one*, at our farm 11-2 miles on 
Iredell road.—Geo. Tabor.

Lawrence Jarman and Cecil Bow
den, o f  Lindale were through here 
Tuesday and stopped for a short time 
to visit friends enroute home from 
Corpus Christi. where they -pent a 
few days. Mr. Jarman will be rem
embered as having conducted a news- 
naper campaign here for the News 
Review about a year ago

FOR SALE or TRAD E— 15 head ewe 
sheep. See Vack R. Dixon.

Mrs. Caasie Main and daughter, Gene
vieve, of Hamilton, were here Sun
day visiting in the home of James 
Phillips.

Mrs. Lena Livingston, o f Hamilton, 
was here Saturday visiting her sister, 
Mrs. V. H. Bird and family.

Mr. and Mr- Wilburn Sanders 
and daughter. Eva. and Misa Wilma 
Main, o f Waco, were guests here Sun 
day of Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips 
and familir_________

sonM Lnd"nMr.M V  u  n • " <  M r and Mr. A T. M, F.dden and 
| son and Mrs. V. H. Bird spent a part *„n. Orban T.. and r. and Mrs R ft
1 ° f .v ‘  iW.T K * « * ' " *  ('handler and son. Pat, spent Sundav
with relative, and friends J in Clifton in the Elmer Colwitt home

A

V. H. Bird and J. R. Skinner made 
a business trip to Abilene Tuesday.

I.,
Mrs. J. T. Skipper and daughter.1 

who have beep here visiting her fath 
er. J. P. Rodgers Rr„ left Sunday for 
thejr home at Dallas. J. P. Rodgers 
Jr. took them in the car, and Miss) 
Thoma Rodgers went also. Miss. 
Thoma went oa to Childress to spend 
a month with her brother and fami
ly. Mr. and Mra. R. K Rodgers will 
stay in the house with Mr Rodgers 
here until Miss Thoma's return.

L. L. Hudson, proprietor of the 
Halras-Pokus store here, spent the 
first part o f the week at Thornton 
with his narenta.

Mra. Geo. Leeth and children and

Mrs. R. r'. William-, of Hamilton, 
was a guest here last Thursday of 
Mrs W M Beilville

Mrs. Annie Waggoner returned 
home Wedne-day from the Oxark 
Mountains, where she spent two weeks 
with relaitves who were there from 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Grant, of 
Shawnee. Oklahoma, are here viait
ing her mother, Mrs. Sallie Stringer, 
end other relatives.

Carlton Copeland. Frank Medford 
and Mias Ardis Cola went to Fort 
Worth laat Thursday to moot Mias 
Myra Prather, of Greenville, who ia 
a gueat of Mias Cols for a few days.

We Extend Our 
Thanks
To People of this Community:

Having sold our Hico poultry house 
to the Fort Worth Poultry & Egg Co., a 
concern with a number of branch houses 
in Texas, we want to express our thanks 
to the people of this territory, who have 
been our customers for the past eight 
years we have been in this line of busi
ness. We have never dealt with people 
who were more friendly and loyal, and 
we appreciate your past patronage very 
much.

W’e kept these faithful people in 
mind when we sold our business. We 
could have sold out to a number of con
cerns, but we sold to a company who 
would have the interests of the people 
and of the town at heart. The new com
pany having numbers of branch houses 
in Texas, arc considered one o f the larg
est of its kind in the south. They are able 
to give markets as any city, as they main
tain strong markets at every point Be
ing interested in the heavy program of 
diversified farming in effect in this ter
ritory, they made a heavy investment in 
order to be insured o f a source o f heavy 
supply. We urge all o f our old customers 
as well as new ones to bring their produce 
to the new concern.

Again we thank you for your loyalty.
A. L PITLE, Manager of

PIRTLE POULTRY & EGG CO.

i *
*. *
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C u t a w a y i  on a Coral A to ll
The last Gvriuan colony ! WV touud 

f e  It on ihia beautifal, iaolated coral 
atoll In tbe middle of the Pacific. The 
fiuqwnal Herman flag of war flew fr o *  
fee top or the talien! palm. 1 was tin  
viceroy, by cbutx-e and not by deairo. 
Of course, and my sailor* and uui prla- 
darrt were my aubjuct* Tbe only 
flatting nationalo from elsewhere were 
fee three Kanaka* the turtle catcher* 
*Tfee White King wf fee Society Ule 
♦ f  (Maeilx.”  my mate fccwClooaty 
felled me One o f rhe Yankee tap- 
felns [mm It dltferearly. He ca ll* ! me 
flhe Sea IVvIl King o f the South 
t e a * "  Amt lie-rauach-ully deacrlbeO- 
bur lovely Isle at “a poisoned para 
fete " Rverybudy was good humored, 
feaplte our hard luck.
' But our little South See coiuuy 
passed Its first nights uuesallt For 
bleeping places, we alung hammock* 
betweeb tbe palms. At Intervals, a 
boconut would fall from a height of 
• f t »  or aixty feet and go whlxalag 
feme by a man's head. While <>ur fel 
low countryinen back fn tbe cities 
along the Kltlne were complaining 
about the night raids o f tbe French 
and British bombing squadrons, we 
had our bombing problem also. It 
didn't make much difference whether 
yon were bumped off with a fulling 
coconut or a falling homh. The result 
Was all the same. After okie wlilzaed 
by your ear. you would very likely 
go down to the open beach to quiet 
your nerve*. Then If you tried to 
alsep there, tbe land crabs would soon 
Convince you that tbe beach was no 
place for a weary war veteran either 
Patrols o f fighting marine crabs would 
raid that beach every night After be 
Ing chased out by I he crab* you 
would g « back to your hammock and 
Be awake wondering when the next 
aerial coconut bombardment would 
eotunieixe. So life durlug ilmse first 
bays on our tropic Isle mu* not all 
afclttles and beer or orchids and coco 
ant milk. You cun bet we Worked 
hard getting up hut«! L*< klly. there 
pere no casualties from either oral* 
ar coconut*.

We cleared a large apaca for oar 
village, and built huts out of tlmta-ru, 
tail cloth, and palm leave* Tltr tlrsi 
one up was a queer-looking thing, but 
Our architecture Improved with pra<- 
tkv. Our prisoners, who were all 
Amen cads, helped us a great deal. 
They understood the art o f pitching 
ten [a. They built a special town for 
themselves, and gave tbe streets auclt

•antes as Broadway, f t  ate afreet 
Pennsylvania avenue, and the Bowery 
In time we contrived to arrange quits 
decent dwelling pla<e«. O f course. » •  
filso Inatalled our wireless set aabor* 
hi order to keep In touch with passing 
Ship* and events happening out <>u 
Uiia aide o f the world. Nor d d » »  
neglect to take ashore a heavy arsen.il 
Of arms and ammunition. Including 
rifles. I.ugrr pistols, hand grenades. 

i « d  dynamite. I*  short, we bad a 
perfect tittle town with rverythisg ex 
rept a cklaboone. Some o f our men 
who bad mmantic tendencies mo 
■trtn fed "country home*” for them 
selves a few hundred yards away In 
tbe juagle. Then we nntried tbe ptac* 
Seeadlerburg. Sea Kagle Town.

There were gulls eggs everywhere 
•long the shore, hut the birds were 
brooding n«>w nn<l moat of the egg* 
We collected htvd half formed llttla 
gulls Ig Them We got around rtili ay 
clearing a large section o f heacb and 
throw Inc the old eggs info the lagmra 
Then rhe gulls flocked hack and laid 
more egg * and thus a supply of fresh 
eggs was a snared

Oar American prisoners were nearly 
fill cheery fe llow * fem e o f five pi fit 
ted la with the new Ilf* better than 
my nwm. They seemed to know ail 
about tbe art of Ashing, ami taught us 
Germans things we had never dreamed 
o f They were accustomed to what In 
tbe states along the Gulf o f Mexico la 
called spearing ee l*  They fastened 
bon ha rhe te shaft* of wood and with 

•penred Mg Ash la the coral la

coutliiuerl. anil more from fiehlhrl kept 
pushing the rest forward. We tried 
the ones we had cooked, and they 
were deltciou* They were as good 
as tbe heat lobster.

"By Joe,” 1 said. "boy*, let’s get 
busy."

We spread out a large sail and filled 
It up with crabs, like a sack. We 
must have bad several thousand of 
tbem. For days me lived on them, 
until most o f us couldn't look s crab 
•  toe fa r *  tVe had >ni boiled, 
broiled, and In soup. Then that In
vasion of these bfemft* passed is  tnya 
teriously as It bad come, and we nev 
ar saw .ihaai « f e L  But th* turtle* 
Were always with us We caught a 
number o f them and kept them In a 
coral hast* at owe end o f Ihw lagoon

Tbe wild ptga-on the Island provid
ed as with more fua and more food. 
They fed on coconut* which la the 
beat kind o f fodder to make good pork 
There were snipe on our Island. Urn. 
and we hunted them arilb great awe- 
cess. thereby varying our aea food and 
perk diet. I ’ slng coconut shell* for 
fuel, we smoked what flesh and fish 
we could By nay o f vegetables, we 
had eocouuta. and bread made of Co 
cnwut th-ur. which the Kanakas taught 
ua to prvpure. and hearts of palms

If our new home teemed with use 
ful. edible creatures. It wss Dot lack 
Ing In (wetilentlal form* o f life, either 
these both o f native origin and tin 
ported from ships. A thousand kind* 
of Insects were everywhere If you 
awakem d thirsty at night and reached 
for your glass of water, you were like 
ly to And that it contained more cock 
roaches than water. You had to rec 
oncile yourself to gelling up In the 
morning and flmling your toothbrush 
•live with ant* The ants were par
ticularly |ierva«ive. IV* could only 
guard against them by putting the 
legs of tables, chairs, and other artl 
cles of furniture In cupfuls o f waiei 
We slept at night to the ceaseless 
shuttle of rata, huge Insolent fellows 
running about on tops o f  our lent* 
llperle waged war again*! I Item, bn' 
the add* were too great It vvntil I 
have taken a whole regiment o f let 
Tier* to end that plague

Flashing birds of paradise Hear from 
palm l »  palm. Gorgeous humming 
birds with green and yellow kreaata 
darted amer.g the lira no he* With er 
cry flower liter* seemed to lie a great 
butterfly. Tim whole Island wua aglow 
with butterflies. They floated on wide 
beating wings o f greens, violets, and 
reds

Once, In the middle of the night. I

They also allowed as a clever way 
o f catrhlflg fish on a grand scale. 
They took some hirty men and host 
and. Just a t High tide waa turning, 
formed In ■ line abort! fifty yards off- 
shoes. Then the line came splashing 
la. driving the flab before It feward 
■here, luat a» the natives round up 
tigers for a rajah la India. Many of 
the fish floundered Into shallow water, 
aad A flow minute* later were left 
stranded by the receding tide, tea  
see. the wafer, as It hacked offshore, 
left large pool* oa top o f the irregu
lar coral ra*f. and there the fish were 
trapped. Sometime* we caught flvg 
« r  aid hundred .pounds a day. aad It

One sight, while wo ware aittlng 
round oar Are. we heard » *< riitrhlng 

It w a rned ta ofeke from ev 
■  JK* looked aad found a

■  wlfh Mg claws. They 
We caught flav

in boiling water to 
i *  ci*fc invasion

Tbs Camp on Mopella.

was awakened hy a small, sharp *v I 
peated sound — knirk knirk. knack 
It was the opening o f trnpu at flow 
era. I Went notable and there I - .w 
the lovely Queen ol Night, vv hick blos
soms hy the light e f Hie tropical star* 
If Is a fro.it. .-orgeoits hWmiw. eight or 
ten Inches across. There were t lime 
sand* of them fh-wrea o f glowworms, 
far brighter than any wre know. Ih»v- 
errd about rath, eager to ratrb ilia 
magnificent perfume that the opening . 
Que«a of Night gives forth. In the 
darkness I could see tbe flower* only 
by the light o f the glcwwurfe* on 
every sltfi were these eerie nmiuroal 
lights, a dan. ing lamp of gathered 
glowworms Illuminating each flower. 
In that unearthly gleaming. Ilk# a 
kind o f moonlight only stronger, tba 
odorous petals shone with the ghost
ly neaarew o f their naturally flaming 
color* white, crimson, sapphire bine, 
violet Mne. In the Houth flea* the 
Bowers have little scent hy day. while 
th* sna ahlaea on them At night, 
when the dew fall*, per hi me awaken* 
It in Irnly a perfumed night. And the 
nostrils o f man are excited hy tbe rich 
find almost oppressive Mending of 
odor*. The Queen o f Night gives off 
th* perflim# n* vanilla hlingled with 
It cn*##s the sceat o f hyacinth, or
chid, may flower. and heliotrope, 
itkreet smelling hreeaee Mew. and 
above la th* tmpl. « l sky witk Ita clus
tered ftpWHhfl ; «iar* and gorgeous 
Milky Way. Ranging ahoc# the ho ri
sen Is the far-famed Southern • row* 

In thd.AOddJq.Bf tb f cypip we made 
A hurt o f plaka. The Seeadlef'a nst 
terles furnished electric light for It. 
and there we gathered every - night 
We MiM had plenty o f  champagne and 
cognac left from the rapture at rhe 
champagRi ship. So. la tbe cool of 
the evening, we eflt eat there on the 
edge e f tbtn equatorial Pofsdsmmer 
Plata sipping drink* ant o f wine and 
brandy g lass.* Jh*r aa we might have 
i f  thaAiloo hi Berlin. Tberq, Wag

to 
desert f e w

. from rust and weathering. Mach _ 
Ofeat Th*I beat guafe that they could * b„ lnW *wfewe<l hhr a Mt. fefl* fee*

| fe e  sank back bopeiesaiy with load 
. groans and cOsaka o f despair an tbe
t coral bed. All we 

seemed to call over to t 
"Come aboard, I wimt 

on your voyage. Don't 
old friend."

Ami as k wav* raised her R
as though she here struggling to get 
on an even keel again and come to 
ua. only to find Unit the coral belt) bet
In a relentless grasp. Tears filled oor 
eye*.

“Good-by, Seeadier." I t i l le d ; "per 
haps we shall never see you more 
And even if we do, you can never sail 
again. Nevermore will songs resound 
on your decks. Nevermore will you 
raise your stills and fly a flag from 
your masts.”

A brisk w-lnd carried us westward 
with a swelling o f our sails. The 
happy island receded. The lust G**r 
man colony and the wreck o f the See 
adler slow ly dropped out o f sight over 
the rini of the horltoii.

Today the Seeadier still remains on 
the reef St Mopella. A fter we hud 
gone, Lieutenant Kling, afraid that 
the stumps of tier must might altrurt 
a passing warship, blew them out with 
dyiiumtte. The explosion set a fire 
that burned away part o f the wood
work. A quantity o f ammunition atill 
abourd blew- up and cracked Ihe fore 
part o f llie hulk

(To bs continued)

tbe wreck a store o f bin endless el- 
gar* The wind blew, the stars shone, 
aud the orchestra alternately played 
German cluasica from the operas and 
American rug time melwdle* Ah. yes. 
this last hit o f the once glorious over
seas German empire wasn't such a hud 
little paradise at nil. We castaways 
out there lu the solitude of the South 
Seas felt us though we were the only 
l>eople left in the woild. like Noah and 
his family on Mount Ararat.

But after about three weeks of this 
Garden o f Kden w ithout an Eve exist 
eiice. the monotony o f It begun to get 
on our nerves. O f course, there was 
the "w ife " of the oltlcer o f the . .
but she was far too busy to he Inter 
ested lu the rest of us. We hadu'i 
been sent out to colon I xe the South 
Sea* and take life easy. So we cast 
about for a way to go buccnueering 
agaiu.

Our first need was for a ship to 
take the place o f our nnfortunate 
three-master impaled out there on the 
eoral reef. The Kanakuu told us that ■ 
•  French sailing vessel visited the la- 1 
land every year to take awnjr turtle j

make waa that It would be another six 
months or so before fe e  arrived. Well, 
utter tax m#uiu*. we would have a 
ship. We could i wavs fall back on 
that. But. toy Joe. six months waa a 
long time to Walt. Th* war might .be 
won or lost hy then. And It was high 
ly unlikely that any other ship would 
stray into tboue waters for heaven 
know* how long. We all grew Imps 
Meat. Few sailors are keen about re
maining cast away on a tropical tale 
for long, and ea|w>ciull.v on an atoll 
fe  small as Mopella. We felt tbe Itch 
to get out to sea again. I wua par- 
tlcularly anxious to set something 
stirring Before long tbe tropical sun 
and tuxy life would sup my men's vl- 
tallty, and all they would be good for 
would !>e to loll around.

We still bad our lifeboats, and the 
hurricane season whs not on. So why 
not put to sea In one o f them? We 
devised rigging and snila for our heat 
lifeboat, must. Jih boom, main boom, 
gaff, s la y* and buck stays. We 
scrx[M'd. caulked, and painted her 
She was not In any too good condi
tion. and despite our labor sbe eon 
tinned to leak a bit and needed eon 
slant balling Even In calm wcatlier 
we had to hall forty pulls a day. We 
loaded her with provisions for hulf a 
dozen men over a long voyage. She 
was eighteen feet in length and only 
about fourteen Inches above water 
amidahip. Into till* small space we 
stored water, hardtack, inucliine gnus, 
rifles, band grenades, and pistol* The 
only luxuries we allowed ourselves 
were a few tins o f |ieuimican. a side 
of tan-on, and an accordion. The mu
sic of Ihe squealer waa to be our sol
ace during a cruise the length of 
which none could foretell. The greal 
question wan, could our tiny craft sur
vive h storm? At any rate, site could 
sail, and that was something. We 
christened her tl»e Kronprin*e*«ln 
Cecil l#— without. however, painting 
her name on the stern.

Of course, everybody wanted to go. 
hut there could be only six o f u« at 
the most. So 1 picked the men who 
seemed lo be In the most vigorous 
health at Ihe time. Mate l.eudeinann. 
Lieutenant K in hri'S. Engineer Kraus*, i 
Boatswain I’armlen. aud Yoemuu Lrd 
maun. This left the polony on the 
atoll In the hnuds of Lieutenant Kling

Our overloaded cockelshell with a 
crew of six wm* the smallest auxiliary 
crulai r In the war. For cruiser we 
Were, and we were setting out to c«|> 
lure a ahlp, «a!1 bark fn Mopella, pick 
up onr comrade* there, and culiUnue 
our raid. To And and tnke a ship on 
the high sea Whs a doubtful pro|s>*l 
ttnn, but we might get to some o f the 
other Islands, not P*> well populated 
and guarded, and find a vessel at 
anchor. We could hoard her at night, 
overpower the captain and crew, am 
sail o f w ith her. We planned first I 
o f all to visit the Cook Islands, soul* 
eight hundred miles distant, and if w> 
found no ship there, cmitinne on an 
other thousand miles farther to ita 
FIJI Islands, where lliere were sure 
lo  l>e ships loading with <-opra for Ita 
sum unit ion factories o f Europe. W« 
figured on making around alxty nsu 
Heal miles a day. so that. If we bad tr 
go all the way In the FIJI* It would 
taka us approximately thirty days 
Thus we shojdjj back with a shlg 
In three iSoulli* at most.

M> discussed our tacilea thoroughly 
tor ilia expected rapture. We woulc 
steal aboard. Iln lf past three In tta 
morning waa tbe twet hour. Met 
sleep their soundest then. A rotipU 
o f us would go to the officers' cabins ' 
the rest to the forecastle. We would 
•bow our pu to l* disarm them, am 
herd them below. It would be (ore 
to raeak to their clothing first auc 
take away their belt* aad snip ita 
buttons off iheir troneers. Then, whet 1 
you have litem put on their clotbet 
they stand, without belt* suspenders 
or buttou* holding up their trousers 
Thus they are helplea* We had a 
few boudia loaded only with powder 
harmless, bat capable o f making a tar 
rtfie noise. I f  there la any trouble 
you throw one. It hurts nobody, bot 
ifie terrlhl# explosion creates a gen 
eral panic. A couple of men w ltl 
their hrads about tbem can do won 
fee * with doio-a* In a panic. Anothei 
good <tbing ts to have a couple, o f fet 

- low* -outside shout suddenly and mak* 
a great disturbance. That creates ex 

I rite merit and throws people off tketl 
guard. I said to my bo's'n:

"Don’t hurt anybody untaaa yoc 
bar* to. We don't wunt to spoil nut 
clean record by kMMng anybody. But 
by Joe, If a captain or a watchmar 
rslies a rifle or g pistol, don't waif 
Uli he shoot* Get mm nrsr”

Ob a bright gunnur moratsjr^-A*

ly quiet, earnest words o f frlendshl| 
aud giaal luck. It was the first tine 
that we sixty four seamen had partfe 
since Ihe Seeadier had set sail to rur 
the blockade eight mouths ta-fore. ami 
It was only now. at the moment ol 
saying go»d-b.v, that we realized1 how 
closeiv attached to one another w« 
had become. We who were going 
could see a brooding question in tta 
eyes of those who were slaying be 
him !;

“ How will that overloaded cockel 
shell stand heavy weather?"

Never mind, we would probably find 
out soon enough. The undei-Mandlng 
was that. If « e  did not return in three 
months, something hud haiqiened U 
us. They should wait for us until 
then. Afterward, Kling and Ida men 
were to get away from the atoll a* 
beat they could.

We sailed oot o f the lagoon, through 
the coral entrance. Into the open aea 
The hulk of the Seeadier lay therr 
helpless on tbe reef. The tide war 
high, and the breaker* swept over the 
coral. She was a red brown now

A recent tssue o f the United State* 
Daily devoted considerable -pace to 
the *alr hy Harlingen, o f its munici
pal electric system to the Central 
Power and Light Company, under tta- 
terms of which tfag; . f e f e t v i i n  re
turn for the plat# ggsumVd the en
tire bonded indebtedness o f the city.

Hit O t HAPTKR NO. 271. K. A. M.

Officers for the ensuing Masonic 
year. 1929-30:

M. A. COLE. High Priest 
C. A MORTON, E. King
J. S. BRYAN. K. Scribe
K. H. RANDALS. Treas.
JOHN EAKINS. Secy.
E. H RANDALS. C. o f H.
C. M. HALL, P. S.
F. T. SHAFFER. R. A. C.
<;. A. T l ’ NNELL, M. S V. 
j r . McM i l l a n , m . 2 v. 
CEO. POWLEDGE, M. 1 V.
J W. FA IR E Y , Guard.

Regular meetings. 4th Monday night 
in each month.

I earnestly request all officers to 
he present at everv regular meeting.

M A. COLE. H. P.
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FORD Bar ams!
See Us Before 

You Buy
WE HAVE SOME DANDY BARGAINS

is a Prescription for

C oM h, Grippe. Flu, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

r HOMER & 
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

We believe t h a t  
trade goes where it 
is invited.
We invited you to 
call on us for first- 
class Shoes Rebuild
ing.

Your Business 
Aprreciated

HOUSTON SHOE 
- SHOP

flteto. Ti

1 1  l

1925 FORD COUPE— Extra 
tire* and paint. A Bargain.

STAR TOURING— In good shape; cat. 
he hough? very cheap.

1927 FORD COUPE— New tiras; in 
good shape; n bargain.

O TH ER B A R G A IN S  IN  USED  C AR S

The above cars are in good condition and 
are offered at low prices.

Willis Motor Company
Frank Mingus, Salesman

_Texa* manufactured product* 
in 1928 were valued at $1,200,000,00, 
having practically doubled in volume 
(not value) since 1920.

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

i > 
< > < > < > 
4 > L.T.R0SS

♦ fe
< ► < ► < ► 
< ►

i > i >i > Watchmaker-Jeweler
< ► 
<< ►

< > i >< ►
AAR

Hico, Texas
< ►< p< p< ►

^ A

Texas is the leading Jersey cat
tle state in the Union. Ohio used 
to be.

r
| Charter9 No. 4.(66 Reserve District No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF#

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1929.

RESOURCES

Loan.** and discounts .... .............  $116.947 80
Overdrafts.......................................... .......  564^95
United States Government Securities owned 195,850.00 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ... 6,000.00
Furniture and fixtures .................................  1.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....... 24,364.51
Cash and due from banks.............................  111,237.30
Outside checks a*nd other cash items ....... 1,218.34

TOTAL .... ...................  $456,183.90

LIABIL IT IES

Capital stock paid in ......... . ...............$ 50,000.00
Surplus ..........................................    50,000.00
Undivided profits— net ..............................  25,000.00
Reserves for dividends.................................  2,500.00
Reserves for Taxes ..................................   1,954.67
Demand Deposita ..................................... 326,729.23

TOTAL ................................. - .....$456,183.90

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HAM ILTON, s»:

L  E. H. Randals, Cashier of the above-named bank, 
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. H. RANDALS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of 
July, 1929 •

J. C. RODGERS. Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
M-vCariton. €. L^Lrmeh, R. A. Dorsey, Director*.
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Country Correspondence
By authorized correspondents o( the News-Review in this vicinity

DUFFAU NEWS
Brother Duncan Tidwell filled his 

regular appointment here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mra. Lexter Herald of Dub
lin are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Cavitt.

Miaa Velma Monroe spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Marie Golightly.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Davix, of Flag 
Branch, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent.

Mias Lula Barnett, of Stephenville, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Kam-

Mra. Headbreth and daughters, of 
Fort Worth are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mr». Will Hancock.

Mr. Sanders, of Iredell, la visiting 
his granddaughter. Mrs.. Lee Preddy.

Mr. aad Mra. Henderson, of Hamil
ton were visiting her sister Sunday,

Mrs. Ed Arnold.’
Mrs. Arnold is improving wonder

fully. We are glad to see her do
ing so well. Our pruyer is, that God 
will send his richest blessings upon 
her, the rest of her days and may 
they be many.

Miss Nora Smart has returned back 
to Fort Worth. She spent two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smart.

Misses Vera and Inez and Mias 
Nancy Mae Campbell were evening 
guests of Miss Grace Arnold, Sunday.

Mrs. Seago and children are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bramb- 
let.

Miss Victors Bramblet is visiting in 
Fort Worth this week.

The Baptist revival will begin here 
Friday night, July It*. Brother Clar
ence Allen Morton, of Hico will preach

during the meeting. Everybody
come!

A small play title, “ The Choosers,” 
will be given at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night. Everyone has an invit
ation to come. Come and be with ux i 
during the meeting.

M ILLERVILLE NEWS
The farmers of this community 

are about up with their farm work. 
The feed crops are almost ready to
cut.

C. H. Miller left last Tuesday for 
Dalhart on business.

Irvin Martin and wife of near Cle'- 
burne visited her parents, J. W. Os
born and family last week.

B. P. Jacob and wife, of Hico were 
I visiting in our midst Sunday even- 
| ing.

Bob Money, o f Ft. Worth spent 
j the last week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Louis Giesecke and family.

S. S. McCollum has his grandson,
■ from Breckenride with him for a 
I visit.

Mrs. Ella Miller spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. It. V. Stockton, of Hico.

Jaun Burks and wife, of Gordon, 
were guests of Bob Land and wife I

FRID AY N IG H T -  
SAT. Matinee

Sammy Cohen, Marjorie 
Beebe, Harry Sweet 

— in—
“HOMESICK” 

Romance and laughter in 
a race for Love.

FOX NEWS

SAT. NIGHT
Tim McCoy 

_  — in—
T H E  OVERLAND  

TELEORAI’H”
A story devoted to the de
velopment of the great west 
PARAM OCNT COMEDY.

PALACE TH EATRE
Monday-Tuesday
Edna Ferber’s Greatest 

Story
“MOTHER KNOWS BEST" 

— with—
M a d g e  Bellamy, I.ouise 
Dresser, Barry Norton and 
a special cast of players. 
A stage career and fame, or 
home life and happiness. The 
picture that was the talk of New 
York—See It.

FOX NEWS

Wednesday and 
Thursday

(Silver Nights)

Clara Bow 

— in—

T HRE E  WEEK ENDS”

One of her best and latest 
pictures. Pathe Comedy,

“WHAT WOMAN D I D  
FOR ME”

NOTICE 4hie Tuesday night. 
July IK from the stage of this 
Theatre » *  will give to the one 
holding the Lucky number THE 
SHAW SPEEDSTER AUTO

MOBILE. on the Screen the 
EOX MASTERPIECE. “ MOTH
ER KNOWS BEST."
Admesion will be lac and lie . 
Come early for a good seat and

bring all your ticketa. 
SILVER NIGHTS will be 
Wednenday and Thursday 
this week.

SUMMER PRICES ON

FURNITURE
July Means Low Furniture Prices!
July brings attractive reductions on all lines o f furniture. In re
marking our stock all thought of cost or former selling prices has 
been disregarded. The values wre now show are decidedly unusual, 

as the items show below will prove.

Make Any Purchase on Terms

SMOKING STAND  

REASONABLY  

PRICED

TABLES $8.50

Occasional tables, with 

walnut veneered top. 

Very well made.

SEWING CABINETS
$5.75

Priscilla sewing cabi
nets in walnut er ma* 
beffnny finish.

Superb Walnut Bedroom Suite
One of the choice values in our Summer 
price cut sale. All pieces are walnut 
veneered and beautifuly finished. Our 
low pries includes Bed. Dresser and 
roomy chest o f drawers. Other pieces 
may be purchased separately.

$50.oo

Superior Mohair Suite
Very beautifully upholstered in fine mo
hair with damask reversed, loose, spring 
filled cushions. The chair i« the popular 
button back style. Very special at

Three-Piece Suites as low as $88.00

$157.so

Three-Piece Fibre Set

A sturdy suite for porch or sun parlor 
nicely upholstered in veltonne. Cushions 
are spring fiUad. Finished in pretty sum
mery colors.

$35.

Hico Furniture Company

I Sunday night.
Eld. J. D. Boren, of Lamexa Will 

begin a meeting here Saturday night,
July “Oth. Eld. Jno. M. Aiton, of 
Hico will lead the xong services, the 

1 public ha.* an invitation to attend 
I these service*.

J. C. Royal Saturday night.
The boys met and played ball last 

Friday evening. They are getting 
better.

Mrs. Lottie Hart visited her moth
er, Mr*. Wilie Thursday.

Mrs. Conger's sister came in Sat-

W. R. Royal Celebrates 
His 68th  B i r t h d a y

Mrx. Mammie Redford returned to unlay to stay until Monday
her houiv in Fort Worth last week 
after a week’s visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. L. B Gisecke and family.

F̂ ual Whitesides and family, of Hog 
Jaw. spent Sunday evening in the 
home of Clarence Higginbotham and 
family.

RURAL GROVE NEWS
We have had a few showers this 

week, but not enough to do any good.
Rev. M. Shannon filled his regular Saturday night, which everybody en

Mr. Jake Glenn and family vi»ited 
relative- of near Eulogy Sunday.

Mrs. Theo Rundell and family, Mrs. 
Willie and family and Mrs. Carter 
and daughter, went to Denton to visit 
Miss Winiford Willie.

Miss Willie Glenn visited Mrs. 
Bu«trr Glenn Sunday evening.

We had a nice little crowd at Sun
day school, also at prayer meeting. 
Mrs. Collins is one o f the best lead
ers that has ever lead at Hill Creek. 

We had a nice party at Mr. Royal's

joyed.appointment at Plain View Saturday 
and Sunday, also Sunday night.

Miss Aline Appleby, of Hico spent 
i Saturday night with Misses Lora and 
Beattrice Royal.

Miss Thelma Kilgo visited Mrs. M.
( Shannon Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs 1. N. McAdoo visited1 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. I). D. of it. 

1 Royal of Walnut Springs, Sunday 
| evening.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Profitt, of Hico 
j visited W C Kilgo and family Sun- 
dav evening.

Uncle Barny Royal had his 79th 
birthday dinner Sunday. There were 

, 79 present. But it wa* impossible to 
ge» all their names.

Mias Lora Royal spent Saturday 
night with her brother. J. C. Royal, 
of Glen Rose.

Mrs. John Martin returned home 
i Thursday evening, after two week’s 
vlait with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R W. Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden spent 
I Sundav with her parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs M Webb

Miss Opal Webb -pent Sunday even- 
j ing with Mis«i*x Lora and Beatrice
j Rovat.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Royal and fami- 
I Iv. .of Glen Ros» snent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. R. W. Royal and

GILMORE NEWS
Everyone is enjoying the shower 

that fell in this part of the communi
ty. But wish there had been more

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thompson spent 
Sunday in the Silas Johnson home.

Miss Viola Wright of Carlton spent 
part of last week in this community 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Julius Jordan and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boyette spent 
Sunday aftermxin in the S. S. John
son home.

Mr. Floyd Bush and Glen Arnold 
returned home from west Texas 
where they have been employed at 
the thresher.

Misses Luxelle and Elva Jenkin- 
were attended the Dublin Picnic 
Thursday.

Mr. Joe Pittman and wife visited 
her father Sunday, Mr. R. O. Lackey.

Miss Lois Thompson spent Satur
day night and Sumia.v with Mis* 
Mabel Polnack.

COUNTY LINE NEWS
( Delayed one week I

Miss Ella M ie McAdoo spent Sat-1 
urdav night with her sister and hus-j 
bund, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Royal of 
Walnut Springs.

Mr. and Mrs K. A. Dennis visited 
his brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
.1 D. Dennis Sundav. a’so Mr. and 
Mr«. Lon Jenkins and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Royal have as 
their week end visitors some frieds 
and relatives of Alabama.

Mt. Zion News

By Stella Jones »

Mr. R. W. Royal celebrated his 68th 
birthday at hut home a few miles from 
town on July 6th, a fine dinner wax 
•■njoyed by the following Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. 
R Y Patterson and children. Mr*. 
Nola Freeman and children of Sham
rock. Mrs. H. F. Potter and children. 
Mi** Thelma Kilgo, Mr. and Mra. J. 
J Chewtiing, Mr. and Mrs Melvin 
Hudson and Mrs. Walter Plyant and 
son all of Iredell. Mr*. Lelia Odle, Mrs. 
Alma Butler. Mm. H. L. Little, Mr| 
C. M Gandy, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
I ley and children and Mrs. Myrtie Ken 
drick and daughter, of Meridian; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Profitt, Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Appleby. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McAdoo, and family. Mr. Ed New 
and Mr. and Mrs Dave Appleby, of 
Hico; Mr. T C. Watson. Mr. W. W 
Watson and Mr. T. J. Smith, of Ea* 
onville, Alabama, Mr H. L. Davis, 
Brimmgbam, Alabama. Mr. and Mrx. 
N T. Gann and family of Kopperre1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Royal and fami
ly. of Glen Rose. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Royal. Walnut Spring*. Mr. John 
Beaser, Waco, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Dennis and family and Miss I.allab 
Gisens, of Temple and Mrs. Nettie 
Patterson. Fort Wroth

■ —  -  t

$450,000 For Rural
School Aid Aprroved

Austin. Texas.— House bill 126 
making an emergency appropriation 
of to pav the deficit in the
rural aid and high school tuition ap
propriations made by the Fortieth 
Legislature, wa* signed and filed 
Friday by Governor Moody

The increase was due to many 
requests for high school tuition, 
more rural aid schools and more 
consolidations during the two-year 
period. Governor Mo<»dy said in giv 
ing his approval to the measure.

We are needing some rain at pr»s-1 
ent.

Everyone is almost up with their 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Griffis and 
children, Laura V. and Henry, and 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Vernon Griffi* 
and little daughter. Marie, of Dallas, 
visited hi* brother. Bam Griffis and 
family Saturday night. Tom Griffis* 

I and family accompanied his brother 
to his mothers’, who lives at Potts- 
ville.

______  Mr. and Mrs. Levi Greer snd chil-
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. i Qumtion and Dorothy O n e of

1C. W Malone is sick. Per-on.viUe. are visiting her parents
A. F. Polnack carried Mr and Mr*. I » nd family. Mr and Mrs. J H. Rags- 

i C. W. Malone to Waco Wednesday to I 
see a doctor there. They returned 
home the same day.

1 their son at "Till?. Thun.-I AbUene and his nephew of Clairette

! <taL u  “ Thompson ----- ♦ S.turd.v Mr ̂ n d  Mr* Dowdy Simpson snd

One Killed, Two Hurt 
When Car Overturns

John Ogle and family visited in the 
Meador home near Hico Sunday 

Mr Henderson visited his sister of

visiting hi-

Mrs. Smith and children of Hico, 
are visiting in the Simpson home 

Mrs. Jim Luckie entertained with 
a birthday party Sunday afternoon
in honor of her little daughter, Lillie 

peg f
to celebrate her ninth birthday
Mae. Many children helped Lillie Mae

spent Saturday

P * ;  TnJ S P / I P m.*;* — .-a * T*
| Irvin artin and wife, o f Cleburtie 
visited their daughter and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs G. D Adkiaon Thursday 
night.

Charlie Adkiaon snd family of Hico 
! were in the G. D. Adkiaon home 
I Thursday.

Frank Hatchcock and family spent 
1 a part of the week in Belton

Mr. Odell Ledbetter, of Oklahoma 
Spent the week-end wilh. MY and 

! Mrs. G. D Adkiaon. He is a cousin 
of Mr*. Adkiaon.

Mrs. Dewey Adkiaon and Mrs. G.
D. Adkiaon visited Mrs C. W Malone 

I Friday evening
Dave Davis has bought him a car

Electrification of 
Urban Aemrica 

Almost- Complete
Electrification o f urban America is 

nearing completion, and it has been
____ _______  ________ accomplished largely in less than a
j.~D. W Thompson and sons were generation. In fact, the majority part

in the Dewey Adkiaon home Thurs
day night. .  .

Jim Adkison and familv were in 
the Polnack home a while Friday
night. . . . ..

Mr Clyde King, of Belton is visit
ing hi* sister and family, Mr and 
Mr*. Frank Hatchcock.

HILL CREEK NEWS
We had a nice little rain laat week, 

which all was needing.
The Sunday school das* srent to 

Gian Rose to take supper, all had 
a nice time.

Mr Raster Olena and tomily and 
leotard Fliptrna snare Malting J n
Ste(*envi»e ftturdav vfsRtng Mr.
Fhoarns' awl Mae Gleen's mother.

Mr Gosdin and family elated their 
son. Mr. Carl Gosdin Sundav.

Mr. Darren Willie visited Mr Ha- 
gar Manats Sunday.

Mlisees Beatrice and Lora Romal 
land Miss Alone Appleby visited Mr.

of it has come about in less than 20 
year*.

Since ’ 912 the population of con
tinental United States has increasad 
26 per cent, hat the generation of 
electricity ha* increased HI8 per cent, 
the number of people living in elec
trically wired homes 47ft per cent and 
the number o f customers receiving 
service 610 per cent. In that seven 
years, electricity has been extended 
to 9,000.000 new homes.

Rural electrification is the next 
stop and that it is proceeding set ad- 
ily it indicated by the increasing num
ber o f farm home* served by paws r 
line*. In the Southwest the progress 
Is still rather slow, hot in New York 
6,000 new farm bean s seer* added 
t «  etectricically operated farms in 
1920, and the poteentage* of farm 
homes using atoctririty are steadily 
climbing la all the state*.

Loose gravel is blamed for the 
death of one, ar 1 the serious injury 
of two others o* the Fort Worth 
Rrownwood highway, near Dublin.

Roy Lee Adlcift' n. owner of the car 
wa* killed. Mrs Adkiaon and a niece, 
Doris HepinstalL were injured.

Woman*!! Missionary
Society Social

The Methoddist Missionary ladies 
met mt the City Park Monday after 
noun with Mexdames Cole and Ma 
lone a* hostesses.

Regular business was conducted in 
eluding reports of the various officers,

! collection o f dues »nd pledge*, and 
1 other Items of routine.

Following business, the Vaice Pro
gram was rendered. Passages from 
the Gospe's regarding Christ’s minis 

1 try to the children were read and 
' discussed. The leaflet dealt with 
i “ Woman in Industry” and while it 
wa* mor* strictly applicable to life in 
the cities, yet it was interesting to 
know aomethng of how our “ sisters” 
move and live.

The social hour was delightful, the 
refreshments delicious, the air a per 
feet tonic and the Isdie—charming.

The East Texas Chamber of Com 
merce will continue it« efforts to *e- 
cure and adequate system of State 
highways, “ even though it is neors 
sary to prolong the campaign over 
two years ”

Borne evangelists get paid hand 
aomely for bawling out their cus 
fomer*.

____________________

Export* through Texas harbors in 
1926 were valued at *797.14« 40.V- 

Jkty to those o f New York.

.........

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

R IA L ROTATE. INSURANCE
•

■ire. Texas

Will Hardy Barber Shop
-YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPRECIATED”

Hico, Tuna ".fr 11
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Charter No. 7157 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE H1CO NATIO N AL BANK

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 29, 1929

RESOURCES•
Loans and discounts ............
Overdrafts ......  .............................. - ......
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned .. 
Banking house $14,000.00; Furniture and

Fixtures, $14,000.00 ..................
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ......
Cash and due from banks .— ................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer .................

$175,183.01
468.35

97.950.00
8,000.00

28,000.00
18,456.67
68,286.28

1,500.00

TOTAL $397,844.31

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ....... $ 60.000.00
Surplus 40,000.00
Undivided profits— net ......................... 5,371.42
Circulating notes outstanding 30,000.00
Due to banks, including certified & cashiers’

checks outstanding 5,129.69
Demand deposits 227.876.82
Time deposits    29,466.38

TOTAL $397,844.31

State of Texas. County of Hamilton, ss:
I. H. F. Sellers. Cashier of the above-named l»ank. 

do solemnly swear that the above statemnt is true to 
the best of my knowldege and belief.

H. F. SELLERS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of
J til v 1Q‘>Q

D F. McCARTY. Votary Public. 

CORRECT— ATTEST:

J. M. Nash. Robt. Parks. W . M. Cheney. Directors.

•at throughout the mttiena of tkt 
inerting.

Thr Committer appointed by the

"Licensed and Ordained Minister*," 
— Rev. J. S. Deaton. Chairman, Ham
ilton; Mr. A. L. Gibson, Carlton; Mr.

Pastor and Deacons of the Provid- — Mr. Jack Moore, Chairman, Hamil- 
ence Church. “ B. Y. P. U. Work,"— toni Mr 1>an Smith, Evant; Mr. 
Kev. J. C. Wade. Chairman, Olin; Miss J“ ‘ k Stribbling, Blue Ridge.
L’  U . . . . . . L’  _  U  L  t i l   as • i i  “ P m f-w i r t  n f  P n u n t u  M i a u i o n u r u ' s

Moderator to report at the Aaaocia- w  Hinson, Evergreen.
i lion are “ Preaching Services.”— The "Finance and Auditing Committee.’ 
Pastor ‘ -  
enoe
K . v i m _____i ___________ _ __ ______
Kathryn* Smith. Hico, Miss Mary “ Report o f County Missionary’s 
Vance Stidham, Hamilton. j Work. Missionary Rev. R. W. Byn-

“ Baptists Encampments,”  —  Rev. u
McGraw, Chairman. Brownwood; Mis. f
Amanda Seale. Evant, Mr. J. N . '1 urer' Mr 

i Hamilton. Kairview,
‘ Foreign Missions."— Rev. Brink- 

ley, Chairman, Carlton; Mr. J. H.

Blue Ridge.
Jack Stribbling.

"Resolutions. Digest of Letters and 
.’ ’— Mr.State of the Churches,” — Mr. Olin l>.

Holaway. Spuriin. Mr. Ed Wilson* ^
l enter Valiev * Gordon. Olin; Mr. Ike Malone, Hieo.

•Old Ministers R e iM ."-R ev . L. E. ’Baptist Literature."-Rev. Otto
Barrett, Chairman. Seminary Hill, Loveless, Chairman, Indian Gap; Mr. 

Egbert Barnett, Spuriin; Mrs. MaryTexas; Mr. J. C. McCoy, Agee, Mr. J. .. .. ..
W Jordan. Honey Creek. .tessers, Hami ton ,

"Goapel Music.” Rev Prince. Chair-1 ° rd‘‘ r of Bus,ness Adopted by last
man. Brownwood; Mr. Bradford Cor- 
rtgan. Hamilton. Mr. A. A. Fewell, 
Hico.

“ Cooperative Program,"— Rev. R. 
H. Gibson. Chairman, Carlton; Mr. D. 
S. Millar. Lamkin. Mr A. Solomon, 
Cottage Hill.

"Social and Civic Righteousness,”— 
Rev. Allen Deheart, Chairman, Evant; 
Mr. M. Winningham, Ohio. Mr. T. 
E. Srtibbhng, Blue Ridge.

"Home Missions,"— Rev. Duncan 
Tidwell. Chairman, Hico; Mrs. C liff 
Tinkle, Agee. Mr. J. S. White, Ever
green.

“ Aesociational Miesions,”— Rev. J. 
D. West, Chairman/ Hamilton; Mr. 
Briley, PotUville, Mrs. E. F. McCaleh, 
Indian Gap.

“Obituaries,”— Rev. Taft Holloway, 
Chairman. Hico; Mr. P. B. Lamb, 
Gentry Mills; Mr H A- Ditrich, Mt. 
View.

"Baptist Hospitals,"— Rev. Jackson 
Sparkman. Chairman, Goidthwaite; 
Mr. G. O. Huff, Pleasant Grove; Mr. 
W. W. Jones, North Lampasas.

"Baptist Schools,” — Rev. Allison. 
Chairmsn, Brownwood; Mr. J. S. 
Courtney. Pleasant Valley; Mr. Ollie 
Campbell, Olin.

"Baptist Sunday Schools,"— Rev. J. 
P. Gilliam, Chairman, Carlton; Mr. 
W. H. Sharp, Cottage Hill; Mr. Lin
coln Brummitt, Hico.

“ Evangelism."— Rev. B. F. White. 
Chairman. Jonesboro: Mr. Bert Pirtle, 
Hico: Mr. Grover McAnelly, Center 
Valley.

“ Buckner Orphans Home,”— Mr. L. 
L. Hudson. Chairman. Hico; Mr. J. 
W Riehbourg, Hico; Mr. Geo. Grigg. 
Ohio.

“ Womens Work,”— Mrs. L. N. Lane, 
President. Hico; Mrs. E. M. Francis, 
Hamilton; Mrs. H. W. Henderson, 
Hamilton.

“ Baptist Laymen* W ork ."— Mr. 
Floyd Campbell, Chairman. Hamilton; 
Mr J. W. Morgan, Carlton: Mr. Choc 
Broyles, Agee.

“ Stewardship and Church Finance.” 
— Rev. E. M. Francis, Chairman, 
Hamilton; Mr. W. J. Harris. Indian 
Gap; Mr. H. W. Henderson. Hamilton.

Association as follow; Rev. S. A. 
Ka ins Chairman, Hamilton Mr. Sam 
Thompson, Providence; Mr. B en  
Wright, Fairy.

Order of Business
1. Convene the Body.
2. Reading of Letters and enroll

ment of Messenger*.
3. Annual Sermon.
4. Election o f Officer* and reading 

of Rule* of Decorum.
5. Petitionary Letter*.
«. Call for correspondent*.
7. Call for visiter*.
ft Reading o f Committee*.
if. Reports o f Committee*.
10. Election of Next Meeting Place, 

Time. Preacher of Annual Sermon and 
Song Leader.

11. Election of Messenger* to the 
State and Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

12. Miscellaneous Business.
13. Organixation o f the Executive 

Board.
14. Final Reading of Vlnutes and 

Ordering Printed.
15. Report of Committee on Re

solutions.
Ifi. Extend the Parting Hand.
Adjournment.
Signed; Clarence Allen Morton,
Moderator Hamilton County Mis
sionary Baptist Association, July
5, 1 9 », Hico, Texas.

CARD OF TH ANKS

We are taking this method of 
thanking our dear friends and neigh- 
lairs for the kind deeds, words and 
-beautiful floral offering* which they 
iiestowed upon us during the illness 
and death o f our darling boy. All 
we ask is that God may place His 
richest blessings upon each and ev
eryone of you in your sad hours of 
darknes- Mr. and Mr*. Benton .lag- 
gars and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
7. H. Medford.

HERE IN HICO
(Continued from Page 1)

killed, because the people will not 
observe the law in thi* respect, al
though it i* for their own well-being 
that they are made. These laws are
not observed because they seem in- 
significient to many o f us. But if  we 
would only stop to consider the great 
sacrifice that fhe people make each 
year, we could readily see that these 
jaws are very important and that 
they should be observed to the let- 
ter. The people cannot be blamed for 
the disrespect for these laws alto
gether, for the law enforcement o f
ficers o f the land also think that 
these laws are unneceesary and they 
do not try to enforce them as strict 
as they should be enforced. I f  the 
lawe are made they should be observ
ed by the people— then, if the people 
will not think enough to observe 
these laws— the law enforcement o f
ficers should give them the necessary 
reminder that they have broken a 
law. It will do no good to remind 
them unless it i* made very impress
ive.

We have a day fer safety practice, 
or rather a whole week set aside to 
practice safety measure*— but this is 
not enough, every day should be 
safety day. And especially should 
the Fourth of July be a day of cele
bration and merry-making in this 
country. But we should not throw 
aside safety precautions on this day— 
for it was a day o f griqf for many 
people thin year and will continue 
to be a day of grief, so long as the 
people do not take safety precautions 
with regard to the manner o f cele
brating the Fourth o f July. The par
ents should not relax their watch 
over their children on this day, the 
people should take extra precautions 
driving on the crowded highways, 
and the “ Hooch Drinker" should be 
imprisoned. It kinda seems funny 
that people, thr most Intellectual 
things that walk the face of the 
Globe, will do the things that are 
most likely to injure themselves. In
telligence sometimes needs
brushing up- -especially does it need 
brushing up on the meaning o f the 
word “ celebrate." A good slogan for 
the land wou'd be "N o  Deaths, No In
juries on July 4th,"— the state that 
could make a record of this kind 
would lie entitled to a prize that wa« 
really worthwhile. To be sure cele
brate the Fourth o f July, as long as 
their I* blood coursing your veins— 
but study the meaning o f the word, 
“ celebrate." It is alwav* better to 
he SAFE than SORRY. Think before 
you celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leach and child
ren spent Sunday in Alvarado with 
relatives.

For the lowest subscription rates 
on the Dallas Morning News and 
Dallas Journal, see J. O. Huehingson 
in Postoffiee Building.

HAMILTON COUNTY 
BAPTIST TO MEET

(Continued from Page 1)

Stribbling. Rt. ] .  Hamilton; Gar.-Sec. 
Rev. J. D. West. Hamilton; Treasur 
er, Mr Jack Stribbling. Rt. 1. Ham 
ilton; The officers of the Executive 
Board are Chairman. Rev E. M. 
Francis, Hamilton, who also is the 
Appointee to preach the Annual ser
mon with Rev. Kdmosid Early, of 
Brownwood as the Alternate.

In additon to this Annual meeting 
o f the church*-. the Baptist Young 
People* I'nion Federation o f the 
County and the Womens Missionary 
Union o f the County hold their An
nual meetings prior to the Associa
tion.

Tnere are twenty-four churches co
operating with the Association total
ing a membership of over two thou* 
and. The names of the church** and 
their pastors and addresses are a* 
follows: Agee, Rev. B. F. White,

Jonesboro; Blue Ridge, Rev. McGraw, 
Brownwood, Carlton. Rev. Rrinkley. 
Carlton; Center Valley, Rev. Duncan 

•at* Hill k.
Jackson Spar kman.  Goidthwaite; 
Evant, Rev. L E. Barrett, Seminary 
H Ei e i m wi, Rev. J. !> West. 
Hamilton: Fairy, Rev. R H. Gibson. 
Carlton. Fairview. Rev. Allen De
heart. Kvant, Gentry Mill, Supplied 
by the Mi*«ionary. Rev. R W Byn
um, Hamilton, Hamilton, Rev. E. M. 
Francis; Hico. Rev Clarence Allen 
Morton. Honey Creek. Rev. R. H. 
Gibson, Carlton; Indian Gap. Rev R. 
W. Bynum. Hamilton; l-emkin, Rev. 
R H. Gibson. Carlton; Mt View, Rev. 
B F White. Jonesboro; North Lam- 
pass*, supplied by Missionary, Rev. 
Bynum; Ohio, Rev. Allen I*eheart. 
Evant; Olin. Rev Allison. Brown- 
wood; Pleasant Grove. Supplied by 
Missionary Bynum; Pottsvllle, Sup
plied by Missionary Bynum; Pleas
ant Valley Rev. R W. Bynum. Ham
ilton; Providence, Rev. J. D. W’est, 
Hamilton: Spuriin, Rev. Prince.
Brownwood.

Every pastor is expected by his 
church and the Association to be pres-

;

Seasonable Articles
* a ---AT---

Porter s Drug Store
I-ONE STAR. ONEGALIXIN THERMOS

WATER JUGS. AT .... $1.48

PROPHYLACTIC HAIR BRUSH.
DANDY. FOR ONLY $1.00

AMITY ’’Util* Bill”  FOLDS FOR NEW SIZE
MONEY. PURE LEATHER, for only ... $1.00

The Million Dollar SAFETY RAZOR. 2 phg.
BLADES. RAZOR & STROP fu r .... .. $1.00

DR. W EOT TOOTH BRUSH. REG. 50c. WITH
PASTE FREE, ALL FOR _____ 50c

Wc at ill have Leaping I-ettaa and Yo Yon in atoefc. 

— Exclusive Sargon Agent*-—

orter’s Drug Store

NOW Is Plow Time!
—YVe ask you to come in to see this Plow PERCOLATE 
on our farm joining city limits—Come Along.

*

3-Disc Plow—No side draft $100.00

2-I)isc Plow, 4-horse Hitch ..... .............  $ 85.00

5 1-2 ft. Massey-Harris Mower and Rake, only $140.00

Special on Disc Harrows.................................... $ 87.50

8 1-2 ft. Hay-Ties, only ................................. __$ 1.15

Asbestos lined Stove Ovens ....................... ..... $ 4.50

Special Prices on Perfection
Oil Stoves

3, 5 and 10 G A LI-ON CREAM CANS

48 lbs. Extra High Patent Flour ...................  $1.60

8 lbs. Mrs. Tuckers Lard ............................... $1.25

2 Large Post Toasties....................... ........... ... 21c

3 lbs. Grand-Dad Coffe with cup and saucer, only $1.25

Petty Bros. Mercantile Co.

Bargains I
IN  PURE Q AU LITY 

GROCERIES

NO. 2 g 
Corn ................. J  (2c

NO. 2 | 
Tomatoes _  j 2c

Pink | 
Salmon .........| 7c

Tuna | 
Fish ..........J 9c

Pork & | 
Beans ............... | Oc

Macaroni 6c
Spaghetti ............... 6c
Hershey Coco g 

1-2 lb . ...............J 5c
Piminentoes ....... 9c
Potted Meat a  ^

6 for m O C

Crushed g 
Pineapple 3c
French | 

Mustard J 14c
25c K C Bkg. q  

Powder . .  4 J l

6 Boxes |  
Matches .. j f

f  . '

Soda 8c
Starch 8c
3 lb. Box j i  f \ r  

Crackers

2 lb. Box q  P* 
Saltines

Peanut But- 
ter.Q t 4QC

Get our prices on all 
items— YVe can save 
you money.

Hudson’s
f f o k u s - p o k u s

—Courtesy

tmr*H


